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{. '.:A7i' . ~ 1. 
..t.:-J ~t the 
. ., 
C. 
l e.~:. ll<Y.;."1 , 'i':iz .!\ryo~t·lic lTc.?.ehir .. <'i ~!1::l ri:nelo· .. 1-:nt.!J (•;Di;; tor:: 
c T,::indom H::u:vor - -;;:n~. 9 !.9.51 J. .. 
2
.{u0h '1 '\C.::l. t'JCU i"{0l"f, }r!i?~J!l i!1 $2, •:n::)y C:<illi--C:1 c·c~1 ~O:"Lt 
;,'1.rr.i:i.nr~ :s. r!OVe1J., c.19:i2 • 
.3ri.nd~!'ZJ :iygron, T.1e Cosc0l of Goo, tr. b"J r. . t!. Tr-lntc1.--ud 
( I hil:d.el.,.,:~iai "The Hcstrd.mrt~r ~0's"s, c.:!.9~1). 
oo -:-:l'ir.d"!';icll 3t12:tlt-) ( !.u.r.:-:1.: 
-
e. , .. .. .,. 
3 
d1ox'<'  "~\, t ·1.:1.r):; i :1 tJG~t:t.1:::~ . .. 1.:~t,Ji. ' £, t ;'n".,:1 .. ~'":.i.vc~·;c!; •, :c;:~.:.. \..S1r·1.1nr~h ~ure :\J.--uct! 
. ..-.:-........ - ,-...-~-'"" ---·----... ~ ----~
v.' .. '.bJr·.i.~h cm ~ 1 £A~ w .\::,d i 't:::: (;CCJ_)UU!l .. dr;; 0chru.;:-lntl on 
. , 
Tr-Sl .~· ;~'~:'J;: 
... --......-....... 
K "'1 e f 6G, w o;; 
It ua:::; m:: .... 
ar.d itc 
/v0 ~ -"·:i.l' co:w ..r;cti o;.1 n:i:th cc:rtai.it of thoir uo:.-c i'requon~. objec'ts . Thus 
ri.ay ho t ... 2(? objact o:t 
....  ,-..--·- .. --.~------... ·""· 
II 
• 
To avoid r--::x~tit.ion, 
i :.1 Chapt ~:r- :.-'ott£'o 
I 
at:c.~·r:rli tc shou t!1,it. i ·, acscr_bcn 
' \ / cc-rocur.·l, f.l/''1,f! r.11.,g or,o<.t o 
, ~6tAE.t'rt. and xei6Tis 
/ 
·r,._;j_ "'7J 'i:.o k '"I'( e v-6 ' "' 0 
•:ra:.-:i :... t~ connect i.on t ri th 
, .. m.c. ?. : d 1 5 u-o hrnJ:. ·t.o :)1•ic l'ly <" 0t.:?~:?i n0 '1ha t it :"loans to p)'.1ocl~ir.1 tl1.e 
Go1.s:;; :1 a."'ld \hC' Hoztlo 
Cho.~stc--- •'::.V-s ,;;E l ·t.1·cat, t:L ot:·1~!' J3rt >..- (!OTi1pou11,.ls, att-a.:ptiP-0 
t o cr.ot;- tiH) d:tf .f'cr~nc0, i f mJY, 'o ·c.t:cen t .:ioi:lo In t!u.~ chc:r:)t er ~;~ si.all 
'.rlth 
::-.::istx-i ct(>d a::·c<-10 
- pr-., I ~ ............ -.--.. ,_..,_~ 
A PaOCI.Af·t\TJ.O!! OE' Di.CT AHD :A.ITH 
. ... 
_., prcclai!llin.~ 
now::i o Go to \ Yor.:' is net ilil tho f.iz>nt ··lace do~ !tatic <i.:i.stinc'l:.iom:i, nor 
:l~ ::.t '')h;."!.oso~hic opeculationso ·:rhn teminolorJ that dcocribes the 
ph:llo::m~;hc:'.' o!' i'!.cathon r~ystico 'A ff/ f 'll). w and. its co!npound~, like 
K ~ e -6--to t,,wP ~re t.:ords of the at1•ce"c;.-..of tlle publie lif El,- the gar.1es, the 
Cc< 1 t1 Hord is neus- :,1,;;ws for peonla in t.hc :l.angu.o.g~ o:.' the 
, r , 
, c>o!T 
l<. £d ~ A ,1 Y"' ~ ap!)O..\l",'3 to chtu•act· r--h0 t he apostolic procla.110.tion through-
out , ::.. t:, con't'-{'.;t'i~:; :.)Qin~ u simple , direct r etort of an ~iistorical 1:>it of 
r~0od. n<':w;; t 11 ~ r ·1n-c,o yo'J. i s bol"n i:,his day in the cit:; of David a Savior 
i 3crutle·td.1ld, s article on ,1 d t~ l ..., and its co~ ounds in: Gerhard 
K:i:i::1:.-01, '.i'heolo~isches tloerterbucti zum :;ouen Test~rmt (Stu-::.tr,nrt: 
Ve~ll'.Z Von U _- ?fohlha':I!ler, ~)33], P ~7 ff• 
7 
The 'A1! 1.. A.- CollTpounds3 
The peculiar meaning of each of the ~ tf, ,\- compounds is practi -
cally i mpossible to detennine. Only i'Tr'c"11l ~~w and (V'<ftjflA{z6tflliL 
s t.and i n a class by themselves, in that t heir tm~aning is more definitely 
es tabl i shedo l1mong t.he r emai.r:i; ng ver bs there s eems at times a close 
relationship of meaning and a ·e, ot h e·r- times a decided divergence. 4 Thus, 
e . g o, J..v-c1irrt~11..c,J and J.1rc,,1tt.AAW are used interchangeably in many 
i nst ances, the one occurring as a ,.rariant of the other. 
Co:u11on t.o all t he a ?1 t A· compounds is the idea of despatching, 
a."'mouncin.<£., E_roclaiming. Liddell & Scott give the meaning nroclaim to 
most of t hem .. " In ·i:,his sense t he-.f 'tfezae employed by Helle!lism i.'1 con-
nect:lon wi t h the sacred games and sacrifices, empe1.,or worship, and of'ten 
in Ar etal ogy •6 
Ve1"bal, Active Proclamation 
It is significa..i-it that in the Ne1-; Testament t.rie 11verbal 1t act of 
proclaiming far outweighs the "substantive" idea. The now. ' ' ' e111 £ 111~ 
occurs only fa-lice, both til11es in the First E'pistle 2£. ~- The 
emphasis is not on "that which is proclaimed," but 0.11 an 11aetive pro-
3r:1ost of the material for t he wo1-d study has been borrowed fran 
Kittel, 22• £hi:.•, PP• 56-71. 
4Ibid • 
..., 
~Liddell £: Scott, Ji Greek-English Lexicon ( Oxford: Clur~ndon 
Press, n.d.). 
r:.. \jrittel, .2E.• cit. 
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8 
cl aimi nt;. I) rl'he Englioh wol"d pr oela:mati on can be undcr.atood i n both the 
::1ulxrt..ant :i.vo and v0rool senseo Our r,urposo !'E:qui:-es truit ~-re use t r-.o tem 
·i!'l ·t..~c !Terbal s e,-i$e of nroelaimini:::o 
~ U SO I if i. 
~fo t,ur11 nOl; to a ;:10!'0 cloto:ll~d $tudy of JI( £ Ai\ v.1 and its 
ocr~.;:icru.n r.ls> tx.~rt i ~ul arJy tio the !-Tsr~r 'l'r.;3t&ncnt paosaccs i::-i i;hich t b:w 
occ:ura 'i'hio c~1apt er ~,n:1 be devotod "~c 4-"J'/ .f. ).A w itsel f ar..d the 
pu~s~_; es ~.n um.ch i t i:; .t'ound-, Charrtor Thr&0 will incl ude a $t~ , of 
) '\ / 
i t.s r-:os·j, i mport ~nt co;npoun;l, l 11'~ rt t: I\ ' (, t1 f" OI L , a.11d C.,apter ~Ve will 
deal 1dti~ ·cho rc.11mi ning eompounds. 
Clru.rolc Greek 
'A Id l U w occurs amor!;; classic author:; :frCY.": Hoin(?l' on. It lw.s 'b<?en 
di~JOc\•{J!"otl 011 occasi on<-1 i nc;cr :Lptions and pa.!)yr'io 7 Li ddel l and Scott8 
Both Stephanos and Liddell e: Scott cite on:J::/ one instnnce or the 
middle., Iclo !al• 1)'{6: 1"' o•• C: IV'~, 
l preuschen- Bauer Oricchisch- Dm.rtecbos Woertcrbuch zu den Sc!'l.rlt'ten ~ ··~oucn '.t'cstru:tent s (o:i.es~en: Vcrlat; von Alfrml 'l'oopolm:mn, 1928). 
8r.iddel l & Scott, 21!• ~ · 
9rr. Stepha."los , Thesaurus Gra.ecae t ineuae ( Londini: 
Valpianis, 1816-l SJ, I. 
I n f....edi bu:3 
Boih ·tl~o above lcidlmns ei Ye about nine inst:mcos of the past1ive, 
12, ~ £.l1~~lpCN1.:i uhol"G the sub~Ject L"..ay oo either a person or a thin.,~. 
An c:=,.:umpl c, Xeno l!olleno I o.5o10i 'E11"ud~ ~13 lJ.8( ~ V"t:AIJ'f '1 X lo.•••• 
1Ad0[,),\w occure orJ.:l 011ce in -the~ of 'i;he Scptu.o.gint,
11 Jor 0 4: 
1!>, a.'td :i.n f ow:• o"i:,he!' placec ss vur-la."lt ?'cad:L"lgs, cc.rrected by 
;4V .. "'lo ~!l ~ ; <,1 01" J. 'ir "'tt Dt ~ w or J t ¢i U f { ~ A uJ • I n a:u. ins tancos j. t occurs 
only 5-n a profo.ne sense. 12 Jero h:1;; opea.l(s of t,hc ;z"r:i'!'oac.h of the 
::i:11cn!~f£'l' 11 f rom -~he no1"'l:.h 11 : 13 ."1, / -r, ¢ ec) ..,..1 
(:.'01.~ "T ~ ~ 'g ; l I( A~ V" ~,.. C t: l .. • 0 
tn~:o:i .f1•c .• the A.i:tiquitics (2-,205) , rce.ds: TwY" ,'t.eoif(~t'f"°'-r{w,r 
r)5 6.1t(..)~ca. rt{I /?J""'dc'l" rt~61,t.,6tA{ ?-fr-~ 0 
101. "d 
- ru • 
11!1:•euac:hen- Bauo:r, 22• ill• 
12Kit.t ·cl, !22• .£!!• 
l)i,_.ru,.ge-Schaft', ~ Co1m1cntary £!! the !]o:1¥ Scri'OtUI'(:s (New York: 
Cha~les Scr-1bncr1 s Sons, 1H8h) • 




a occuJ.ar Q_!:J ·well no o. Go.crcd !luu,·.:m.golion. n-;., 
An~ri:.hc!' il" • .:zt~1.nce of. ~Q ['J) Id 1raa f o\.D'ld cr.J Schlat·te:r :L~ t ho 
!..,onchu."'.'.~ ~ !1hcre it ua::; used, m; in J cr o 4, 15, to tranolate t he Hobrmr 
,"~ sl t iAef..,.. 
• T ., 
l /> "t,. r1. ej> ff< '7 6. e rJ 
£ If' -rt? '' ' ~ 
.fl t: (J 'ir J..b 
0 
Koin$ Greek 
~ 1 if ! tl A w is the surrnons 
cclebr·nti:nc t.he accession of' liadr:ian ii1 117 A. n., foum on a Giesoen 
\ 
Hr,,.1 Yd ,r 
Moul ton. and Milli~n po:t."'lts out t hat the docur-'lont has a 
0 nt,r(Jl'l.'! 1 i't<)rary flavor, 11 thC;1 't·Jvrd.s quoted f orni.n:J 3..'11 iambic llnc.17 
Sehnimrlnd 1J.ksw:tce calls t ho u:mge "poetic," in plnce of c J.qff i: /\ [1,-
c., fJ "'L :i H!'..iCh is the UGU."l.l t ~rm ~ployed to flprocla:L-n" t.r.r, "0od-
e;rioror .. ul8 
11 
~A n ·tiAw 13 one of -t.hooe vo~bs which OOCar.11:J practically 
ohsolcto :i.n t,hc vernacul,,.r cxcopt in the compounds, «l9 nine of ,;1hich a.re 
.roun:i in the Neu '.i.'cota.inent,o 
15~1 ttol, ££• ~· 
l6c- j•"t tt ,• t 
,,c .. u.a or, 9?.• P.:....• 
17Houlton ec Milligan, The Vocabularz of the Gro3k Testament (Grand 
Rapids, Hiahigmu Wm. B. F.'.erduns Publisliln.~ Cor~ l~n5; } • 
18:{ittol., £2• ~· 
l %oul ton & t•alligan, 22• ~. 
ll 
Hhi10 ni.ne of :its co!i1pouncl.G a~"e f ound throughout the iJc,1 Tcsta:!1tent, 
bi rJ' £A) W :i:tseli' OCC'i:.l.!'8 only 'l:,'!i'lco.. Doth i119t. nces ar e in t ho Gospo.1 
of Johtl ( b 513 2{h 18). 11 John iR a i,Ti tor i1ho liki:,O unco~potmdctl 
<": ('. 
~,crb&o u.:;v It :-i1ust be noteid, howeve:i.", ·that ii1 both places the word 
Tho ~fos:c.'.Lo t ,ext,21 rc::i.ds: , --o\ VT O Jr 
ThP. in::;m:·t.ion of l(«l 1}"1a £IA e,( V"' is ottee~'"'<i 'c:.o by the t l-:o i.,r,portant 
wlt,nc::;cco3 Aleph and D, plus t he T..at,in t1~ad:i.tion. 22 (c, t i1G Koine 
tr<1ili:l:;fon, ,m<l Th.eta hc.ve II'.,,) ~ ?f{qq E. , ,\ ~ .,- , lthilc lar.'!bd.a., 
r.1.'i.nusc·,;J. " 33, .:md othei·s have 1< o1. <1 cl r-f? ! t, A « v- • ) The f~estla text; 
in omi·:::t.ins t he 'r:toI'd., f olloHG the Hecychian tradition and a fcu other 
20~d.· 
21oreek MC'"..r l'ostamant, edited by t berho.ro nestle. riewly revised bf 
Dr. t ntl.n !%es~1e. ('Nmnticth BditionJ Neu York: Am.0rican Bible 
Bociety, n.d.). 
22:rt is significo.nt th~t Aler>h and D also omit the ,) ft 6 r -r £ 5 
( Cp. Schniewind :ln Kittel, .2E,• ill•, P• 6o). 
r 
A Procla>nat1.on of Ucwo 
Th(l) me.:.m:i.!ig of Jot f., 71 ~ w , ,1hether the original reading or a 
coITcct":?d onc 11 cont.aim; the oano .fes·t i ve ( f.ci orliche) tone inh~rent in 
rnil"aci.0 ,_ .. ".:po_ t,sq I t ,!loaiw 011 announce:--:i.~ , the -orocl<." ... ".1ation of a 
FUI'l\CJ.eo23 
Tllo a.'tl .o\me~cnt of the ser-..rant,s to t 1iei:r master, 1rlom."' son ia 
1:.vln·-:, , 11 l,~.s a sponta .eous proclo:rna t :t on of. good news. It l'e sc.nbles the 
r ~t.cr rwonouncemen"i:, of. !•.a ry as ~ho uent about pr oclai;llllG ( J31, ! A~ o " , ot ) 
tho :~csur:rnct,i o:~ of hor l or·· ( Jo!1n 20: 18). 
A }r oc1a..matioi, of Fri th 
:"1:i.1:' th0 noblor..an t his :p.i.'CCl~-.at :ion was i-:10 .r e than i n.for.nution about 
the _~;~,!:ulcal ccn · · tlo:: of M.s son. I t ,-;as a procla:nntion ~ihich crcQted 
trl th:i..n hi m a~ 11;-ipJ.1.ci"i; fci. t.. in the Lordship of J esus . R~ cai'le t o knO'fT 
t ho .!lll.,.po"wcr.i\'l.1. Joro of Chris t. . He saw Chrfat not an the r:iiracle-
wo:e.-:f..'Z' of C~l ileo, but as the Son o:f' God. 24 
23rti-ttol, ~ · ill· 
2li)ods, i-il'.~~u.s, "The Gospel of JoM," The r.xposi tor• s t ible 
(Toront o: Wi llard •.rract Deposi t ory a.11d Bible Dor;ct, 1891), I. 
13 
toE:ponsibili"i:r,1 c f Christian ?reachi nr, 
Chriatinn preachine hao a i•eal responsibility t oward those w:.o, 
11kc the nobleman, como to C 1Z'ist f'or reaao::1s of ae1f. It inunt f irst 
t.e.lr dcwn tho il"rt.~rcsts or :Jol i'. J e[;·.1a said to the noble:-,m.n: "Exce'!)t 
you ~c.:i !:.d.r:n::: ~nd uonders, y ou Hi ll i n no tr.Loe believo.0 He ~n..shed to 
nol o it clou.r 11 that. the f'ait-h He approves and dolir;ht s :i.n i s a f aith 
i;hi ch do s not roquire 1:i racles as i ts f oundation. 11 2!> Christian i'ai th 
docm not knou Ood c,nl y whun i t s possGr:sor n~ods physical help • 
. O't ClU"i!'lt u::wd the ot cas5.on of: the nobla?J3n1 s pl ea for ph3rs i ca..1 
help t o preaci: t he GospoJ. . TMs ,ms not unusua1. He did :i.t, often. 
The croF Is '~hnt .followed Hi m ucr a not necessarily hungerin0 £'or His 
or Gal:tloe o Hut. Chri st ua~d the O!Jpo1"'ta..11i t,y tG tell thoso curious 
crowds the "one tainc needful. 11 ne turfled t.hem r0peatecUy fro:,i His 
phyaicn.l p2"cs0ncc to His mess age and to His Jat:1er in heaven. \·n1.erever 
He 't ent, t ho re was an II epidemic of' standing still and. loo'!ri n.~ U!)Ward. n 26 
H, i:ould appee.r that the method of the Model Preacher is ap~licable 
also t oday and that the modern ~ristiM preacher 1~rould use every r.leMD 
''-O <liroot peopl e not to himself, but to God. Whether it be warmth of 
personality, beauty of style, or depth or thouzht which attracts people 
t,o hear him, it would appear that the Cl1ristio.n preacher vill enploy 
these means to proclaim the Gofl!)el. 
26K. r:.a.rth, The Word or God and the Word of Nan, tr. by Dot1$las 
Horton (St.· LouisaTheP'l!irlinPress; 19!IT;' p. mi: 
Vi cwea in t he light of ·this passage-., Christian preachi ng ,-.ould 
sec.'n ·i,o be t.nc proclro:13.t ion of crood newo t o r,coplc whose ocl f -s~c-~i n:,~ 
ha.G b~cn c:--ush6'1 "c'Jr t ~e ha."';l!.1c1~ of -the Lau . In ?"'1::ico of tho r.:es~ar;c, 
'
1
'.four son :i. :.; ai :lve, 11 t ho Chds tian pr enchor pi·oclaims tlm f ait h-cx--eati ng 
and _ m:c.h- .cre::a~rving mes sar.o: 11Your Lord l ivcsl 11 
John 20;18 
Jo:1:.1 20: 1n is the only irmtauco t-.her e ~?? {). ;\ £<,) is included in 
vari::m.\/G o Le pusnnce r ecor ds t !1c i:avte1~ procl3Mation of :·,ar-.f 'l·1acrdalcne; 
l'e';{ E. .,- oi. , f-1 o1 e1 ~l'.f. lJ M01qda1i\~...-~ J0itrltotr~<.1 Toi] f"'<:l/)'7-rd.7_; 
A ?;;.•ocl amni-i on of 1· act 
Ho...7' s O.t'.notmcement t o ·t.he discipl es was a proc1m:iat ion o! fact: 
"I have seen tho Lord.n It was r.o fa.Yltao-3-this seeing t he lord • 
.1.".c~or-tlinr, t o t he p.:.rnl1cl acco~mt i n Iatthe1-1 she "grasped His feet." 
I.i ke 'i'ha."1'.as., Ghe wanted to o.ssure herself. Says Schlatter: 
Von dor ~rschcinunc dor T<:ngel steigt die Ostereeschichto aur 
zur ~!ahrnehmunr; Jesu. Denn dio mschen Furcht und f reude 
Scbt·Ianke nden beduerfcn seiner eigcnen f rscheinune, ~'l.'llit sie 
die Bot!~chaf't den Ju~ern brlngon. Durch don Griff wird die 
Gewiszheit der kocrperlichGn Wi rklichkeit 8llpf ru,een und der 
Getla.'llce an oine r;rochGinW'l3 abffewehrt,27 
'fhoro hrul been a recent emphasis 1n theolor;y which minudzes the 
27schlatter, ££• ~· 
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h:lst.orlcal r e~l:ity of ·the event~ cf t ht!:l lif e or Christ. Ir? oµposition 
to the •JeDus of his t or,-11 rao\rcr.1cnt .l\lbert Schwei tzer, e.~ • ., has cone so 
l:l.fo of J~:-rnn ,:-:-!.ll not oc a help, but r,er hapn even '1.n of.fens€ to 
r cli;-;5.on .. u28 Di.ili.larl:;i,- liudol.f b'ul tmann., t h9 lcooinf: ex.ponont of ;'.i'cn,1 
C:r .iti c :i.sr1, co!!clu<lcs: 11'\·JQ' cm1 no\1 knou alno:~t nothin.--: concernin?' the 
J.:lfo and ::in-·::10nali t;f of Jcsuo. a29 !n a11 erfort to r;et a.t t he essentials 
8uch n •,rim-1 does 1'lot aypcar to be consonant lr.i. th New Testament 
·i,hou;;ht. "7ho importance unich such kno·wlcdge of the 'historical reality 
doni ca"i:.inr; hi G hook to Theophilus, he gave a 3 his purpor;e in i,;riti~ it 
~'l'ha~ :rou PLY know t ho certai11'tJ o.t' t~1one th.:Lnes wherein you were in-
s trac t ~-<l. t !i JO 
):11 ansnc!' to those uho would t ry ·t;o explain away th<'! historical 
Hy -.ren says: 
?!1.1.t uhieh happi:mod to Chr ist took place at a definite time in 
lnr..n<'..n hiiitory, at tb.:it point 0£ ti."tlC 'Which is cllllod the • co-11-
p:totion of tima' •••• God io the God of time and of history, 
2BJUoort Sclmeitzer., ~ Queat of !!:!! ~storical Jesus, tr. by 
u. Montco~ery (Londom A. ~ c. mack, Ltd., 1927>), p. 399. 
29Rudolf Bultr.Jann, Jesus~~~ (::t~lish Tran5laticn), P• 8 tt. 
Quot ed 1)\J D. H. Baillie, ~ ~ !,!! Chr-lst (Uew Yorki Charles Scribner's 
Sons, 19h8), PP• 37-6. 
JOi.y. Dibelius, Jesus, tr. by Hodrick & Grant ( Philadelphia: The 
We~mnstcr l>ross., 19L9}, P• 31 rr. 
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uho act.u~lly has o. h.i.s tox-y ·with !{ts people, a h:ts tory char n.c:te.r-
i zcd by e t cfox·e "' .d an ai'tar, by an oarli.::·r and ~ l::it':l'X' .. oe 
Att empt::, t,o eet rid of. tir1~0 oprlng from i'-'l.atonh,ing r,odes of 
-t.l10u: ·1 t , o.nci lm11e n© ,·S.grri:.fu.:t pl.ice i n t11e ChrlstiQ.n f.a.:t t h oJ l 
Thi:J pi:aucher w .o f ol lmn:: i n tho <!r,ootolic aucces nion is consocrnted 
to ::,roolru.n n tl•~.fi n.i. t e , U.,'lcilm1Sin3 mess~ e. 'fhis m,::ssage is somc-
·; i1i.;.i.~ ~i von!I not somErth5.nr, discovered • • • • Apo$tolic !)TeacLi nz ls 
defini t o: e<r:lor et e, subst3ntial, al.'11ont .formcletf1:i, in i t s r,1ethod 
nr..d neen&ge o T!·10 .firnt. :Je1'I.um.c, of t Jln Chr.i.ntfon Church cover tho 
Sl!.~3 c;rour.dg pr c~cmt t.he same f acts, nai-:o the sru~e detr.ands, reach 
t .10 Grn~c coneluaiom~ 0 o.. 'fhe language of the :':ow Test~~~nt has 
qu.i.to dof.ini t.cJ:y but. one s j.n~rl o purpose , thut of e:;..1).rassi~ that 
•,ri1ic'1 has u,Jcon placo, t hat uhi cll Goo. has done in Chrls t . 33 
John in his Fir.st. ?n:i.z '.:,l e~ 
---·--· 
<trU,h 011!' eyes, ti!ii oh ue ho.vc- l ooked upon, and our ho.ndo have handled, ... 
t,:.,a:t wh2.c;1 we have seon on<l he::u,d declare ue ( J.{d [ A 11 of£ I"" ) unto 
') J, 
J CiUo it .J· , 
31iin:d.r.n.'s i.:-.rr~r~n, The Gospel of God, tr, by L . J. Tr1nter u1 
( r•ri ladolrJrla: • The Wes:tmi11BtCl1 ?'res~19:'5l)' P • 55 • . 
32otto Plpcr, "Doctrine and Preachi~• '' :le.ali t;r !,:l Preaching 
( Pl,i l acleJ.nhia.: m1,.'1le:nbal"t; Fr ess, c .191!2) • P• 6o. 
3.3:;:. T. K~rr, ProQ.chi 1.g .!u ~ qar;tz Ol1urch (!iew York: rl.c:iung H. 
nevell , c.19h2), p. 47. 
34r John 1 , 1 .. 3. 
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A PrQcla.~ation of Faith 
And yet !,Jacy' s procla.rriat:i.on inc.1..uc.klcl more than t.hc f act of Cr:rlot' s 
phyn'lcu1 appearance, a i'net which :Ie Hirr..solf T" • .llde :olain t o her. Jesus 
objocJlic!J ·e,c tlar'.:f' s touchin~ i1:i.rn ~-rl.th the uords, '-'for I a':'l not yet 
o.nccn~cd0 ( v . 17} o ~ Rl"'Y ha('. tbou.Jht, t he t little win.le' of His abuc-!1co 
rao over and that now He iiould a'.lwa:,-s oo ~Jith the.a by l~is vi~ible 
7-1•pscne"!" "Th:i..s was n n1ioconco tlon. He r:n.,::;t first ascend to the 
phyeic;:,.l ~pp€)nranco, the actual s ccins, touchim; , ho.:11'1.nz , of the -well-
Tn : i~essc::.r:o of t ho 1. . isen 1,orq,-ifatst 'oo th.~ mossa r;e of the ascended 
1or:i: 11Go ·io Hy brot,i1ero m1d ;;:;,.y wTto the.'11, I aseond unto Hy Father 
and your Father, and to Hy Ood a.."ld your Go!:." 'rhe ~lsen I..ord "~ 
boc01:o -~ .o 1 ·i n.'I( botueen us and a.1.1- t hct in highest mid best • • • • ' The 
holinos:::, th0 po,,Jor, -~he vlc-tory., I have achieved and no;-1 a1j01J are 
yours; I am your Brotccr: ·what l el.am, I claim for you. 2 u.36 By virtue 
or His ascenslon He dt:rel ls wltl".1n His Ol:."ll P-nd creates faith by fiis pres-
ence. Like Hm-.1 we cannot embrace His feet. He seizes us, and also 
ei ves ua t he pm1er to hold on. 
I t nnoears that Jesus \tant ed !·Ya..-..-ir to w1dcrsta."ld th:1t knm:ledt;e o.r J • .., 
the f act of His resurrection \mS not enourJh. ita w:mtod her to knov and 




'to p:rocJ.u:L'll that Ha hnd rut'J.san f or c\ pilrposo - to a~cend, t o rule, to 
pr cpm-..c ~ l ace f or His o.m. A r.1ro1 r.iay know all about the avents of tho 
l i fe o;' Ch,~ist and not have faith. In zo far .rn t.'rl.o is truo, f.'e cmi 
ug:roo t-1:i:th 3ruP..nor when he scym H}!aitia :pl~osuppom~s , as a ~.atter of 
courm~, a r,r.lori., t!1at ·u10 J e::ms o:' i:..'i.sto!"'.r is not the name ns tile 
--- ., 
..,,, 
Christ ••h.i ti u-' I C •• J.u . •.1 o J.t is to t.1-tc credit of H!"J.nner a.."'ld the Dlaloctical 
.,chcol wit· i to en!}husis on the "J esus o: faith" t hat i t has done a 
tho:fG<l':h j ob of put,tini nincta('.nt.11 century lib~rallsm in its -µlace. It 
ha:3 ccnpl etcl y ovcrth:eo\'m the humnni.stic conception of Christ as the 
G:ront, l'.Y.n.>nplr: , the Good Hnstor, t he Gre<l:c:. Eroth~r, c 't:.c. n·oral.i s tic 
bocor'io obooloto i n the wake of the un:i.ve-rsa.l'.cy r ecognized theology of 
U.o di~).cct,i cc. 
Fact, a.ncl Fat th 
Oni'ort.unate1y1 h01,revcr, the dialectics at times tend to forget that 
tho "Jeous of f aith11 i ncludes and rests upon the 11J~suG Qf history. 11 It 
is t.hi""o r h a p! .. oclmnation of the Jeauo of history that the 1loly Spirit 
\ 
~ endor u i'n.ith, and the Jesus of history ~comes t.l-ie Jcous cf faith. 
Thnt is t he character of Chrlstian pretiehingi 
Preaching tells of so:nethin:; t1hich 011cc ha?pened but which at the 
S£.l..""'10 ti."?le ?neons the Cor:'Lnlete traoof omation of th!:' conditions or 
(mr Dl'OSe..'lt life., We ourse1Ve3 and our destiny ~rore involved in 
that.which uas done through Christ.38 
37!:)oll DrlL"Uler, The :i·1ediatort tr. by Olive Wyon ( Fhiladolphiai 
1:il1stmim,ter Press, e.ffli?), P • 15 ·• 
Je.~ · t ~,., 
~vr::rcn, 2,2• ~-, P• :>:>• 
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fzy-;~"'Gn point~ out t hat i n this very f act lioo tho :lm:;~01~11cc and 
·the Ghu..""'eh of 5wadcn' s sei-"Vicc book, he any s: urn the s~cred year of 
the Chtn"ch t:10 Ciu--i sti.m'l congr or.ation ~,cperS.once:3 t h:roug!1 a cycle God I s 
1~cdar.!)t:l: ,•n ac·G i n Christ . 1139 
As l-;o ~-1a1.re observed., dialectic t heolocy tends ~.;o i'o1~ot t h.at Jesus 
wcm a ~an.. It is ·t.i~e t!'iat &cth, e . g., bu._i..l ds his whole theol o&r 
v.round John 1:l!i,. 11Tho Word ~ cer.to i 'le~h and d,Jelt among us . 11 li'ut., as 
r.a.:t-~lic point r.: out., !iu h:l.s emphasi s is enti rely on the Word, and he 
11!.o;':ot:·1e.i.s:n, 11 a faeol o.sy of the Uol'<.t, rather t han a thcolo.!?j of the Hord 
rmde fl.csho 
i·H1011 !·;1lIJr saw the Jesus of history, our 7 ..ord used the op;:>ort unity 
t-0 ooccms f <Y.!' her ·t.hc Jesus of i'ai th, M He had done i n the case of t he 
nob..1.enc.n.111 In th~ oame way he·r pi•oclamat i on, nr have seen the Lord., 0 
boce.' '!C the cM,nnol ·1:.n1~0Ugh ·t-1hich t he 1..ord bocmne t he Jssus or f.ai. th to 
ifiG disd:ples .. 'i'hrouch her Ver":/ words t he Holy Spirit 11as operative and 
Ci'>.1 .... lst entered t heir hearts o Hor 11011 ds bcca."lie t he l ivinz iford of God. 
-------
J-O ~ 
., Bail lie., !?.£• .£.ll•, P• !;,J. 
1
.D.suora: on John 4:.5).., P• 11. 
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A 11-1 so it is t o t h.ti., day . ''i·Jhen the Word of God i s pz-oclcimed., 
••• 
roali ~ics~ ths Word of Ood antl t ho assembled congrog~tion. iits taov. 
:ta to !1olp b.::-1115 ~bout u 1)SrGol'.'.tl cncoimt.e1t bet ween the l:.lord or God and 
-i·.'t··c v,··1.nd0 ~ "' n ,,Ji2 ~ • I • • 4 ... O .l , .. c . O ' 
l' ccc.J lin~: t,hc events of Ch;:-.i.st • s l'>byf;lic a:!. life on 0v.rth., but t he p.rocla-
rnt.:i.c'."' of tho Cruci.N.cd, Risen., and i\sceno.ed. 1,ol\:l - e. proclar:;ation or 
uh1.t Gee? nr:s done :i.n Cht'ist f or 'tho 3inno:i.'o i{err calls it a prc-cla-
~ ......-.. ............--. 
'.i h-? l anr;11a~!, o.r t he Ne-:·r T~ff:.:.rui1ont has quit.e definitely l;11t one 
~i:i'r~lo pu;."'r>r.:ne, t,hat of e."C!)res sin~; that which hac taken pl ace, 
t hat, ir\ich God ht1s done in Ch1"ist. Ne~r Testa1r.-ent r.ox-cs are 'i.bus 
o::mc!r~ial l y like a nirror; they re:flect t.~e fact of Christ •• o. 
The tfords a nd sentences in which tho mesaai:;e is f.rar::ed a,r e formed 
by Vi0::l t-;ho are i mbued i,d t h the fact of Chrfot. l1J 
C!!.:cl s t ia"1 preaching, th~m, is a p:?;-oclaTr.:,rhion of fact and l:rl. t h . 
11The sr,1:cific pu1•pose of preaching is to proclaim to contemporory men 
hmt God hes dono th1•ough C1'U'lst Jesus so that they can baca-ie pzirta.kcrs 
of :i:ts hca.lin,,~ and rccrontinc activi.ty. ohh This cotlStitute:; Christian 
4~. J. Johanson., 1~,Jhat It iiemlS to Free.ch the Gospel" ( Uevlow of 
a book by Gustaf Hi nt,Ten., Prodil<a."'.U !!! pr-lnciniell 5tudie). Theolozy: 
7cday. VIII , 3, 351 ff. 
L3f':crr, $?.• ill•, P• 1~7, quotes f'rorn !...exicoph .. "'1.a Sacria (Pamphlet) • 
L4Jolmooon, oo. cit., p . .362. 
--
2l 
pl'cachinJJo Thls in proaohinr, the Hord. Thie; io proclaL"tln< the Gocpol 
of Ood in Chrlet So&u.s • 
.,, 
GHA1'1.r "fl III 
n ?itCCLA'ft..fi7ION 0.- TH,-;; XT;·:GDCH Off OOD _MJ) I'i$ ,:rno 
In the P!' ~;eeclinf; cha::,tcr. tre .:r Lte:"1~"\tet.l tc shot1, upon tho bne:Ls of 
t ho !Jc-:-1 'l'rwtar:1<:mt ur;r.tc of ~ q"q t ,) ,1 w, that Chz>isti~ .. 1 pl'oclama't.ion is a. 
:">roc1.a.'.';"?.D.·;;.ion of f'c:U.,h ... c:reati.na .rn~1ro , :! p1"oclamo:t,ion of f ~ct :mtl f nit,ho 
:i.r. the ;j ~.yft,.1 and c.f' eotivG praclago:i,io.'1 of a Kingdoi;,, and .:.ts i~i n~o 
: ie fJh. 1.]. focuo 01'.r .atknt:lon nrot on a word ::itudy of 
d t: ~ i' t O (- ,u . Follot:inr, that t~e shall consider th . I.e-t1 Testar:en·~ 
'J. di 11 d '? o &~, ,~r /'q1,1J. dr1 r r.,v' ~t6Yand ., f7'" tl\ 1-
/ Xe I ' -ro ,r • '.i'h0. lllCBn;i."J8 of the £ ;<liqq £ A I (J .... 
J.'h!: Hebrew ter'!.1 co.c.rGspond.i~.0 to 




:ti 11 appears t.o qi.1ali.t.y ti19 npr.oc1ai:;1inf;, 11 i n ~hich event the verb 
, ~ + ~-:ot~'?.tl :tnclutl0 only the i de:i o.t proclamation e.ntl not- of joyful 
1The bnlk of t ho r;re .. ricw ·l'esta"llOnt material tor the it,ord 3tudy on 
l.rJ'~,,,,">,,'tOJ,A<Xt. is a. free translat i on or Fried.dch 1SWOl"k in '!'hcOlO-
(tiSC:109 i.J~c}i·t e-·tr ... ch zun Ncu:2n Testart11mt , edi t.~d by Gerhar-J Kit.tel 
~-• ..__,. I I q; - ~ .,f) r, , ,\ 
,s·t.ut tea.rt: 1.:c1·1?.g von 1'?. Hohlha.1m:or, 193~ , II. ,:lc.":le of lus re.:.or-




l a l[:ua;,;£s, in t.ccad.ta.'1, 'l:t l1iopian, a.n-1 Arabin.."11 tho stem al-:.,mys includes 
t he id(~n 0 1' ~ioy. T.10 a1;j~c'c.ivc: 1 id :i.n "i:.he Old '.i.'ectaricnt, he says, 
is but n strengthcn.i.nr: of' th~ r.1e:.mine already ir>J1orent i:1 the verb 
. 1, 
.,.,. ''"'" ~ \J V \;,;i, ) O 
of vic-tori.1 :t.n battle., in ·:;he m~nsc 11to p:rocl.iim a victcl""J o" A :nossen-
g0r Q.nJ1ouncBs vi ctm.";-f ovor the cnercy and t..~e r.leath cf the oppommt.5 
Suc'h ne:m is conaid(;t~ed nhappy n8tre, n6 althour:h i n l ater usage tho 
:ablo newno ·11cr:. i mri~"'l1lcoc :?.l'•:;' ii.tfrequent. 
T;1::.~ prool a.La:Uon of ·rlctory., seys Frle<lrlch , 7 c~ae to denote sane-
has ·"ai.lcnu Ta~, conqu.erors annou.'lcc tho joiJ.rul nm-m of v.icto.ry to t.1:air 
Of ~ cinilru:- nature i tJ ·~he neHa of Jal1;1e' s victo1j.r over tho cne;;iy 
us desc:dw d i n Psaln1 68112. Jabt·m Hilnsoli' die tat.es the wordo of the 
victocy an:chom: 
~01i1en i'~ is t1ho .3.l'G jOroclairdnen God's victo17 i.."l sons, Sinilarly in 
Jahwc•s P1 ~ 
3Kittol, on. cit., P• 105. 
--
41'he same problro ariues in Greek with regai'<l to the verb stem 
, trt1 71 t: ~ - • Cp , Classical Uroge. 
5r Sa:a~ )119; II Sam. 1:20; 18:1?., 20, Jl. 
6II Sa"!\. ln l1; 1(1: 26. 
7Kittel, op. C:it., P• 705. 
--
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·l·:1 the gro:.i'<~ co:17,regat.ion. P.a tho hc.'rald of Jah re, he praises with a 
lo'U ' VO.; ,,,,,. J-,.h,.·."'·' r. . '.',"'e:vl:, n-r,-'t ,'Al.'~e"".e.o. . . •l d-_ea'l'l • J"'h""' l\""" Pl"C"'-(l "" n 
.,_,.,,_, G•U ,;., - '· ,_ '-' ......,.;i. V f.J. L /,~\ ,-. - <.> ... :;, • '-'" • ,;, , .-, • '-• E)'t-1 
s onr,11 in'i.,o his nouth. G 
:,or QI". underatn.ndinG of the :~ew 'fes ta'!l~nt t J, <1. d d t. ~ (z ~ r Cf I 
deute:ro..-IsaiRh and the l i terature in.!.1.uencc'd by hin ia of r~reo.te5t 
in which J.:foveh is pr ocla:i.-~ncd. the l<inr~ o f the ..:orld. 
'l w :i '1j 
.. - : • On tho 
bani ... of <l u t.:::ro--!sainh I:'riedr·"lch picturcn h:!..<"'1 a s the horaltl who 
rctu1,1i; to Zion i'i'o:'fl l aool ~d t :l the proclamation o~ the victory n<:;-1s. 
A11 Jc•rusuJ.c.:-;-; ls standi..nff on the walls a."td touerc 1 awai-t,im: hie ho:J?c-
" Ponce, :::a1v,:1.tion, Juhwf} is :an:;11 (Isaiah .52:7). 
~i:L th ihr- !n.r ald' s procJ.ar.:at.icn the victory beocr.ios a 1~alit,y. 
Salvation appen1·s 1.-rith the procla..i.mcd ward. neca11se t.l-is hcr:.-i.ld pro-
c:!.a.tmed a :rc~toration o.f Israel, v. new uorld order, and the dawn:lnr, .of 
. th'"l esc!'!B.talo"'ical e ra, the word uas not ttHauch und T.aut," out an 
words into the 1i1~ssenger• s mouth. He Himself is s peakint; through t3e 
~-1csseni:;er. With His Word He created the ·world, and with \?is ~:lord re 
s hapes hl:.sto1~1 and rules the world. 
The watch on the walls heard the word and jcyi'ully spread it 
further (,,. 8-9). It rushed throueh the city mltl messengers carried it 
25 
t .. n1.•c1u.~hout the 1.and: :iJahnc lo King; Behold, yo1.u· God111 (v . 10). For 
hcatr.Gnd.o:n:, ·too, a new e\".l bef,:i.ns, for Jal-me ts not, only Oo:.1 oi.' I crael 
g1o?"J, .:ud ::is rond!'ous deeds to :\11 U(Wplcs • • • • Sray a':10111 th€! 
h "':'>."~h ..... T"l' -,,.,. ·1 "' 1·-: ,.,.. 119 v= I..! ~-u a:,,... • •.,., .J.,) , .,., .. ; • 
Th0 prophet of 11 joyi'ul r.ews 11 is 
nont ·i:,c nr :,cJ.niu t..h~ ~l ac.. tid:1.n.~G tn tho poor, 11 and ·the effect of his 
proclamatim1 ir; t :ioi· r el ease. 
::.'ho sbiiluri ty wit:i. :k:1t-: t·e~tc;-:1cnt t hc,u::;ht is ve!;/ apparent.. T'he 
cscl-iai,ol\'l ·d.ct·(l m:"::cctntior., the ~roclamatlon of.' ths 130ft, 1 A c ,~ ro'ir 
fJ t o v , ins i~1clusion o.r hBathen,.c;.n in·to t he Heilzf.esC::lichto, the 
' 
r.cjectto·1 o.f t.h:~ tradi t:l.cnal 11cul t and la~; piety, 11 2 t.lie tic-u!} ,d th 
, lh l J e "'[ .,, '1 , 15 d~fini tely 
?rs o 96:2; cp. ls. 52:10. 
S2:7 and Io. 61:lo 
11_ :;, 1 \ / 




J.Lis. 52:7; l"a. 9:,:2. 
15rs. :52:7. 
o.rt~n the n.-:·:rs is 
1 . . . . CS :>:, J ·'"';; ·· ~SJ ... C 
;;(':.".'C :;.t·1Z", 7.'r;.;od t o have hiu r:io·t.1ei:" ~u~. ·co de~t h., but, scme11ou a!1e was able 
·to ~seapo ~ 1<2 ::.;i.1.c :::om.i!; t,o ho::' tWL t ,ho 11~,;;c(~ n.:a·ws 11 of ht:i.' dclivc!'t-:!?,CCe 21 
· r. . 




b w -r?Je I i?. !) ~.t ~-rnc~.;s no~th:L~ (; £ crrv~ '"- or 
-
29r>a:.l."> , IV , ~.?, 5. 
2~\:_;x~. iJ~ •. 220: 0 i1l8b); iuc. T.,1Ymnidt::i 9: 
10.::.1~: n0i<ie m:d ac..~oeracy· c.,11 freodo~ proclcir.i~tl. 
"1· . G ... ,,.,,. 
"°'..J,,V O ' O 
/ 






r'!oru,J.:!··; o:" :i'P~'.'\ 11:i..)c o ·, 'l'hn f J-rJ./f~ i, ~ o .5 
:l.n ·;:1.' .;c-n :~ :,.~ :14'1. :10 1:1.:ieJ.;J .. :;,a.n . 11 .:> T:1e 
1 . • . 2i, ...... ..-. " "'" l ,, .... , C , ...._,,. ,.e '• 
-""' .. V • _(_; 1 .. .._ 0 Th_i..s olr~·~ '..1.m.--~·CJ· i.:ctt! ,c.;:: t. lr«nE ~1611"' ancl ., t: '7(-
io oiF:3.dcnt alt;o ir: t:1e ~~eu ?oe·t.,• ,.cr1t, pN··::J.cu.b.:r1:r i:~ 
t ~1:rt >:· J.·1c1.:,!d"~ i!1 tho cont?.irt cf the t.lrt7rq/!A1ov- '.:.ha idea or 
'!X :>:.::-.rtJ.-:n f'?v~~ ·1;~10 c::1.r;:1::}' :.mu <:iemonic <1~1sJ.nv.-::r.h)ll , yet i + d:i.f i'ers 
' , (V-7""V"~lt1\ 0 
·::.i~o t J, "'? r E ,) 't. tr- t V") ,'lG ~:ol l as ·the r.J- q It { A f ' V' 
clc::K~t.].c;?to In Gl'~oJr ·.:s2!~e tho uord ;.:•rcclair.!..:-d nerely uncovers, rcvoa!.o, 
- ·-------... 
CV'!;1!' the re1 .. aiQ'l!l as the 
1 c·bh. X. :i.i') . 
23::v:!.ck:,n-c, cor,aci~1ly in ] cc- ~, i:.hogurcar. ;Jrit.-i.n~·::; . 
'>k r· . .., _., ' l - • 
.... ·1,1_;.c. n~-Cz)Scu~os ~"l : ·1 rn: sorcer.m:• ¥ ron o:.::s 
:1m1eo :.rill L-1 tile .C'utur ~ c, free o i' evn sp · r~.ts. 
28 
l':le~0.::> t o :1:1 undor::Jt,an6..tn~ of the :Jc'·Y T,!st:.1.:?.-ert.t tJ-e,,{f l ~ /Z of' (7i1 o 
,~?'rllo t.:nd Jo~o •. hu::; li~:,:i co:-,-i.::1lat:'...!ly ii:1 the Gr'.:':--k wm~J.d of thcu·-::t·~. 
:Ifl ?alo~t.inian Jud:ris;-.1 
t'ii.o :Jl."OClf:>l~ation cf the 11goo-l ne-:,,"8 ".:aessen.ger0 of Second Isxi.ah ::'C;-10.i!'JJ 
2r:' !-le ir; spoken of :~s ·tho c:o:rd.ne; one. :> 'i'h.0 -,11.1 :i.. ',;:J is on the uay. 
29 
:ls a1 ~m~··:-; ~·..:;r· I sr nol, y~-t "i.'.n,s:t·a :ic :r~:!)antt d reference to the d1"a~rlng in 
29 They 3 t oo, H111 coma and behold J:El:wch' s clm:·y. 
ti~t only <loau HG bril'.£'.; the mossaije of r,octl t,:td!1,cs . He iu 
-
• The 
e ntire 1.ii'e of (!!1rist i'!a.s a gospel proclar--.at.ion. ~'r0ia tho t:L'i!e of the 
0~ ( } 
'~'-'Fcs:lkt r 3~(161a); R. Jose t,110 Ga.lilaca.n 110 A. D •• 
27Pesikt 2e.a;:. 
28Posikt r 35{16la) . 
29r~sikt r 3~(162a). 
JO 
or Jr.:· o .;1..:-; ,;-e1•y .::•.~:iJ~o2•an c t> n::>t 1.1P' :)];f lliG 'f;i'eacM .. ;, i ::; £ ?r ,;(,? ( c ~ -
/ ,1} 
I b lG d .... , ,,n-~-
11, 
isl;c.·, o ;; · "' 'J.'J)rJ 1Jl'101C S ·::.1-CC;~'\Ce i f> vJ.~i H!ltf;d in 
t?rquld 't(J~fl( I 
' • 1 /' (, m-,~orr ""h"t'!r< .,. , • ', 1 ,..,.,1 f' 1 '6 t() 
-, .... . -.J .. ,.,, 1; . ... , •'tr'.,f.. '(., • , , , , \... ::.116 sirn~ly ~i ~S ripx·oc1a5.1":1, " ffp reaeh o n 
-------
Chaptc-r II . 
14. 
- ,•Ito 11:Se 
35Rudo1.f 8~111.rnastn, 'l:hcolo•;y o.!.' ~ :low 'i\'st-::c~cnt, t!'a!ltl ... tee, 'hy 
Km1drick Grol)el (!'Tew Yo~rt: ~hn!~lcs !>crlbnerra So~-::s,. 1951), ~. ~7 . 
31 
-r·) (b or tA/ vCCU.."G Wlt,h ~ dot. 8 ~ a:,d CVo"!!f.),10 r 
so.r,!e tll1','"i.t·1,J!lt. ~-:oo nosit..ed :l.n ecimleotion ui~'-1 , W .J. 
- . - . 
in th,~ Old Testa-
• 
;:1rn:1c1• ~i: t5.{'fo br-l::ig:3 t he jC'J· of a@.1.vat,io!l to 0,,11 of ~ll a?,es ~ o 
• nJJ.;ve, tiite :i. . ~x~t oi 1,.l:10 rfuw •;o::;i;ar,icmt, the S;:i,-nar>tiQtsl;,O speai: of 
pu., u1 f i" "'- ,;;; v-
comoLJ. a,·:d :lt r.ruGt oo 
39n-r,i.~ol$ 91?.o ~~~., :?• '/18. 
~.0It is int~r.estii:r; to note tllat John in botll the Gospel and 
Ep:1.stltis omits dro1,·;t1 t. ~1L_4/ ' "'i1 and ruso tr71f .;..,, "td • I·ossit:.:cy 
tr.:ts is doo to the \l'liolo ~rs.ct~ of the Joham.ine writin'!o. "The 
dr~1u:.tici, dyntude nl~ocle.r:lation 0£ tho ti.'1110 of oalvation as "Wu l'il!d it 
in .d-1-#1;£ '). .'t~P-~, d~e~ not ~~ into t,he r<?~i2~a os~h~to1~ or tho 
Gospel Va'£' Jo;1n 0 :f (.?rioOl'ioh in .CT.ttel, .22, .. E;l•, tJ o 71.:>)o 
1A. i·tk• 1i1l -S. 
32 
Wur;lcl ·l;h't. ,~:i.ng is not 1·evealoc, b:..:i to l!is ~-n1 the KL,i,1(itr.1 is a p-resem; 
1 ' i'a,.rt.,, ~. T:1.nre m'<i troi:'ldly }.,Tlncipali'tiea and ?JOHe:es undo.r uhioh H.i.e 
070! ' au. cv"il and m.:n compose a:i e;v.~rlasting Kj.113d0!';\ o~ :i.ilhtcou.c;nass 
aml fJ3,:-f~o.t Pcace.,1~; 
~~u. 4a l:3; 8tlo 
2-s)c. H, Dodd, Tho Parabl<?n ~ ~ i-;i!)gdom (11th p:rintinsi Londau 
H:ls'uot t,: Co. Lt..'i., 19~0)., P• )hQ 
l:4Lu. l 0:23J I Coro 2:8-12. 
4$ilod.::.t, op. cit., PP• J5-6. t'p. Mt. 24"o1-4; I Cor. 15:rL ffJ 1?.-sv. 
llt1S'. 
33 
swere:lg 1t:t aea:lnst all ·~ evil of t..he world. nL6 'i'l1e 1:'.ingdon of Cod 
T11 · :rule: i-J:: t.he 1a-'i,t'1'lr :ls S:Jl1CtWlilOl~ uith si.1 ~.nd ~tlth, 'ilt.1..i'le GodOo 
rx:1.Il,;'~10 }! l !.; LJJ11lO~TrlOUS tilt,h :,d.(l;h'ijOOU::JllG:SS and lil'eo Ur 
t.li.:1:•01.~!,'1 '.::..1,! ~,recle..r;w.'·,io!l oi' the f "< ~ , ,1 t ( ..... t hat, r.ioo 
cor1i:-, t ~) ci:~io.:-ioa ec the :t .. .i.l c of <,od in th.e-lr hee.1.-tz. OUr Lo1'\'.l Hims~l.!' 
11! ::1ust 
-
"I I .,..- 8 ,.. 
r, l / '11 -roir ,ov'? 
t , 
®Ibi:,;,., :P• 50. 
47r,·ph. 2:2; Col. 1113; II Theos. 2:9;. Heb. 2:lh.; I Jn. 31 0; Rev. 2i 
9 1£. 
ex~ow'd;i.n~J out, ,<l.1J. nic~,:;-.1c,so o.f' uoul o.ttd dciaouic pm;cz,s of oin){O 
Thu~ tbe·:~0 is M :i.nt'J..'l tlte 1:·.01ati01.is11ip oo·twoen the Jo<", /1 £ (.,._ 
b3 ::J. -pi"~c1.niln:i.z¥J also of' the J(inada.~1 01~ t1otlo Thro~11 His death th~ 
. ~ 
ki!1rt&)riJ. o.r ~<ti.1 has t--er:.1 repl.accd lr.r the Xi!!gdo;i of P..ight.eO'\L--ness. 
" . . 
~ 11 \;.0 t•epc:ntancao ~rhr:? basic !'e;'lSOU for f £..'7"11, lf"Ol(l{.t Gogo, in !:atthC"ci' 
): l f.' and b 17 /) is not afa,p1.y the s:lm"w..ness of aen, but. t ,he s!nt ulncss 
oi' r~.:in e.s t ,li.ro\m into h:leh. ra1:i.cf by th~ pi--oxilnitJ/ of the I.Ci11Cdom.% 
................... 
,o,. ,, ~,~ 
.:.. .,Oro ._: -~•;,e 
;;.1.-r1 , j.!1 ~ .. , J. 78 
~o .... u_, .9.E,• ~~·, po to 
52n:d.<lo 
--· 
531 Co?. la23; 2zlo 
5l~·Ieb. 2:lh• 
!>!>oodd, ®• cit., p. 790 
-- 1Jl Kittel, 92,• ~ .. , . II!, 710e 
rotwt ru.ueys hs t\ messe~0 oE :i:'{?})0trtm1ce ,. and a r1rccleaat:Lo11 of l'erientenco 
ia ai.:~·rn:ys a pr ,ie1amf\ti on of ·the •ringd0:1.S>7 
'i'he pr o{~laTMtd.on of a Kingdai:1 uouJ.d natur.:i1Jy imply the proclazia.. 
·Mo::! <-'>f ' 8 ftingc. 11Deihol cl, T'ey King comErth unto theetl't~m \fhile Christ 
(!'a 
ackt\cr.ii.e:i~~-1 the t5:tl e I"i nn;,,5-' th~ N~r 'l'esta.'llent pl?e.fers to aseribe t.o 
m.r.1 t ~...:::~ -~·cle ot T;;.vr.i.ose60 Ao 1<Je,05 His reign is in no way limitoo 
cl'3 ii, '1:,!it) r ( i."laitl of ea~~hlji' /' o( ' I 11 c:. 'i'5 e 61 It is a !-rined01:1 "not 
c.t' t hi :] ,:;ioi•ld ou His TJordshi9 is u.vziveraal. It is a LordDhip not onl3 
oveJt' m ,t5.orm ~,d peoplas.P but ovea~ !)rtncipnlities mid powars, over sin 
-C "r· ... J .... . l .,.,,.,..,.\l ;;,..,I! .,,. D"'a~·h { ·t Oo.,. , ~)-{M. j , i;., l.tJ. • 4""..,:.; 1,!-'u VY ~.'. ,~ ~ V ~ \ .iJ. - • .._;J • 
'"~h~ ld Tes·~amt-.nt, idea of T,ord can in a sense oo escribod to Christ, 
sil10e, 1.i.ko Jci?'i'reb., a11 authorl~t, is Rio in heav&, and on earth. While 
He l"U1.c!J over the -:mole world, Me exercises Itis ldng~ rule in the heorte 
of t he n~: Israel in a s!)Geial 1-royci This 11e.'w Iorael is conatituted of 
57Mk. ltlh. 
53ttt0 21:5; ·3llQ~S Old Teata"ilent b&ckgroundo 
;,~1!to 27tle 
60Jesus is called Kine in the i'ollowino pns:,aecsa Mt. 2$:.34J Lu. 
19a2?J jn. 11h9J 12:l)J I Tilll. 6115J Rev. 17a1L; 1Stl6o 
01 Jno 18,2t5o 
S:l,,tl:i..ru."1:r t he ·~r.1 -x_ e, "rr!5 l D a title that irrplles r ll.tcroh:1p. 
11
'ia.h iwr;1 o Ano:l;-rt Cltln in t ht:~ Old Toot,.r.:.::1sn1, c~o to mean the "rti1l;1 of 
' / . ~ ;ne.t'\lr 1 .g 1i ;x_ f. r '- ..,...~ f.i,W~·::.. vcuo 'l.'hi s i n ovldent by the interchangoabl.G 
'<1 ::11'1.l ozx,~·2 ' C! u-1.s t ti catw a or • Jes-us Chr l.st0 , .,6 3 
·rt··.rer. t 11e tz:. t l '3 '1-,., • o;. 5 ,. ~titoueh it means r~·ll;r tiSaTior, o 
.i.s 4'!l o:rn1;:r n:;;socu o.t otl t,rl t.h thr: 1,erds.hip of Chr·ist, since "a.t tho l18f.\e 
o:: .Lo':!..l~ ,.;,rol;J 1<~1e~ show.d bow and <.NO>."'J' to11euc con.f'e:;;s t hat tTesus 
f"'l ,T.,.1 ,., ,!. -; .., -. ~,, nD4 
,o,,. .~.., •• ·-'·' ,.,O~ U o 
t ho :~:i.2",e &rd 'C·:le ! U'.{~dan, b<;CU'W'.le thg· "1,ord Jesus Ch:-.!.st " a t?mt ~-
do;ne. G5 
Jes~;3 Clu>Q.f.i t ic t,o:t·d by vinue or tlle fact that Ro bas created all 
~..in.g;1 and vu.1~.G a..l l things. 66 He l1a0 J;1.anif'ested His tordahip i.~ that 
He liav t.1.,.!Tu":"'.l!l)h(;d .s-.rer Sin .11,d Death anti established a tctl1.3dam of 
.. 
-----·--·-· -· ___ ,,
02E~'>!'lo 2219s 
63Al an Richardson, J\ 'l'heol~cru. Wqrd ~ ,g! !!! lli.bl~ Oiw York: 
The I'iatt:'.:tllun c~, ~1, ],. j6:1 • 
.. , 
oi,Pbil. 22?-n. 
GSep~ !?oerste~" 011 t;yrioo in Kittel, ~· ~., III, l OG7-?2. 
UI Coro 816; Plw.o 2; Ht. 28118. 
"·' q.1 {J'l•,~• <" -·, ,r:,v,c·, c, e, . t)l) 
._,,..!.-:.,.;;'- t,.,$ ,F,~t;l' io~ ... ~ G O 
':'1t0"J of\~on fail to r ec1.lze that ctDfKrth :i.s tnat i'){."\1Cr 'ui:Jich <lcminntr?S 
··9 
'(,h:i.t'i Oll1..-. p:,:-0r;on-l. 1 :1.;fo!tU ,Mm t lmt, i.ihe:tr job. i.::; to bz"ll\j mel'l '\iv lltii'Dil b:( 
eut C!:£•.:..r.t t he?. Lm."d. a r1mn1 s }.tfe is ;•a life cn.~,ti"J'C under Death, h'all 
h"'l[!i~i:(6.t.:·'i: -to onll mP,.r.k0':l tzy, Deat.h, n 70 because fl.:) .:l~J alimmt~cl £ra,,'1 t.'1e 
H5..m o It :i.r3 e. r:101;·1<1 aloof., :md 2;•ebe11ious aga:l.nst !n.tlo Therefore ·i ·c, 
1:ter:, u..wlc-ri tho eV"ll pat,rers o.f .01.u o.ntl neath. u 7l Death :ls s:baply 
oepa.1·•cd;;k,11 fX\'.'.);11 God, a coparation i,hich ma:, take place both here a.n:1 in 
6?noo 1h:9o 
6-~ho 2t12e: 
69 Andc-ro Nst;ren, The rr0~0~ 2£ !!2:!, tramJlatoo bi L • 




Sin is otten vieved u mox-al en-or or social mal.adju.stl:ient. rar._ 
teent,h centllry religious 11beral1S!':1 esp9Cially', in 1 tis happy tnarriage 
wl t h modfilrn psy<.!hology, eaw Bin as a digression tran ethical standards. 
I,undamentali~, on tho o·the~ hand, finds :iin in all .actions 'Which the 
Scrl.:pt\u-es do ni:lt specifically pnrrd t by ru:ime. for Paul and Luther Sin 
was a r,owero To them Sin ,ms no't primarily !!a!• Sin., like Death, is 
an alien }10l.!i'8I' wM.ch holds man completely in its grip. It is an 
enslaving po'tifl' mli.ch wldences itself in e1ruu "H<? who com ts sin( e), 
he is the slave of Sin."72 
If wo vim, S1n as moraJ. :1.nfl"ii!.c'tions1 then we ~ke 11:'.an the lord ot 
Sin. Then indeed man could ttpuJi llinlsel.f upu .tror:i oinning by hif) own-
J)Olier. But if' Sin 1s a dominating power 'Which co11trols J?Mm' :a td.11 as 
well as his actiona I than thei'e is notqing a vict1Jl1 can do to· rescue 
hizwel£ !'ram i t3 grip. Such a sia-dord.nated .person regards Eff'iJ. a.a 
eood.73 In all hr.a doos he ae%"'1os Sin, because he is the slave of Sin. 
Since ,:>eath a1ld Sin so complete.1y control the ville ud iietions ot 
thos~ under it.s gr-1p, how can there be a deliverance 1'1'001 those powrs? 
Wouldn't the job of the Christian pll'eacl:ler appear to be trustrat.ifJg or 
even useless? 
It is truo that the Christian preacher u not blind to the enorm:ltif 
ot bis responsibility.. He recognises the. l'Ule and power or Sin. B\lt he 
knows also that he has a nessage lmioh supet'aedes the ldngdor.l or sin 





1·~. th::.n µ:i;."'ocl~?a.tionJ 1r:t .. ::i Lox>d or !.:u·o i!l hr;.11-e now-.f·or y<Yt.11, ;, 
-· 
0 , .... .-,.~~-i···',:lo',-:r 7h .~_,;n.,v.- , "·v O 
, rli.i·~: . somn<,::1~'.:l; ha.J>pe.'.:e.. :It :i.::: x1 act whic:1 c0;"1t:>.nu0s ru:,.1 ~.a u,.,-wer 
co: >.pi.~to ;11:. lo . .e e.o t,h'.lf3 age o:• aoOl'l: ontlm,os .. ~ ?5 All prea.chi~ :~s 
e:JChE-. to 1o;;:Lea1. :tn that :~ t cleals iii. th n ringdon \fhj_ch a.~ -w-a.:rs ce: 1es just 
1·J;·n.~! s t · o.:. ·11·.w.~M.I!.1; ~:10 proc:'.l_:.u 1n·G on of t h3 C~ pcl { c. {J- r1, 11 i ~ 16 v- ) .md 
t,he 'Hoz:d ( ).. tf "f"() o 70 ... ,,11 rnctic!'J. r.urr,c~es ".ir,c n_. :reC11L:lation 0 1: tho 
( I 
, ,... , I cir~uf.." l 0 1"' ~~,id 1101 0 .5 0 
J;' .'.C t';,;:·  not7 '.fe~tanant o:~)rG06:i.ona, tV-tf\dQ ( ~ rz £, 6t11, and 
r 6 d·a.J1 t. Ac o I"' , ~-r0 prac:M~illy aync!"'p.ous o Both W ttlS 
mn;y b~ ···:?:.·.r~sJ.tl'! .. :,d ttm:-ocJ..?.i n t he Cos~l 11 or 11publ:i.s}1 t'i,c ~ocd nc~·,"'So ,! And 
/ \ ' "' ;F·t t h::,:"'e :1~; a r;l:lr;ht r:i.f'f.'eroncoa n1~ l att.~?., ,o,eirHttY' T o u·w t.Atd ,r,, 
Q::;>2eQ..1'.<J t,c) oo ~ ~ore opont,aneous, 011wotho-spot p:roclarr.nt._on, o~Jhnsi?rl ~ 
1'hl!J t,c;~ l<"!e1TUlf..-' ro ,?,-tXf/~),or- W-uld appear, then, to De the 
more c-ipo:1,·,.1neo11s and. more f orce.f'u..1.. tem.. vlhile 1 t B.ilbodiea tho content 
o.f £ ;:. o1 uu £- ~ t' b "F ti( , , i'I; oece.li:i to p .. l.aco still ereater a:tr,,haais on the 
in Classic Gt'OcI: 
lmre.1a; bi p:·ocl .rdn a~ c onqit0ro1"'; 5o proclaim, an.'lounce; 6. <leclruro, 
·<!. ..,•1·1 .. ,, ·u· ,,,.,_,..1,, •j ,,. C"'"""<>••..:J r.u•,-.1,m,,- 2 \I;.~.,\., • , I' 0 .._ ,,. ~;¥..,.. -C.:....~ •• o , g ft,,&u:1.•.1C".i..:& ... .l t" ~ - • •V.'1,'\.f e 
of 7.'.1or·. :rt it- co~ nonly m,r.xi of the herald pl"CCl.ai."lli.lJg the vlctor- at the 
' gan00~ t i 
, 
Si:oJ.:-"! th~ <lutie:l of' a. horald rr,.z;r differ, I( 11 e ,,. "' uJ 
GV'Oll't ~ th':lr io r .. 1.wsys i rap.lied in tho basic char~cter of tbe vorb t'he 
_, _______ _ 
2Liddall & Scott, A Oreek-~:?£ilish t~con ( Oxfords Clarendon 
Pros~, notlo)o -
3rJ.t·?ie1 .. CO« cit,., po 696., ,_ -
iclaa "t'ht1/~ trm heral d r,1usi ho.VE) a Htr.o~, clear vcie:o, for he ·rust "call 
out a:tond0 tt r1c:i.~y ou.t.,r• 11e.ddI•ess, 11 '7annomice," Hproc:!.a.im."6 
I{ '7 e ir "· w u::1d 1 'i:.s compoun11s ... r 3 not. t,hl:i only wordo thn t doscr-lbe 
t h0 d.ut.i,~.::; o:r .::, h€1r.ald. rs~ecj.a'.1.1:,• in later authors J11 /) ,) w and 
. t - . ·,· . / 7 :t s e o'.'\9~-r.2;.: r.'; a pporu.• m: ;:,,yll.1.,~T.!S of lf7lf 11''-" c<J • I t ap~ru:.'S the.t 
/ 
I'( , 1 f: r " , w ce1.rl'Il to be ·~.,,T~:-:-rcyd ck.i·m and l oc't r.1uc~1 of tho f orce or the 
I 
110-:.rn K ~ e ir t 9 ·~:1ich y.>laycd s I il'!;lOrlaa,t Ci. 1-010 in classic Gz."€eli:o In 
·:;he ';:for.:: 'i':1::;·t::i."!ctrt ·the opposi ts :ts true. ~ e vt cccurs cnly three 
M:i:100 !I ~.jh:U1:~ l(~e ,J.,, w c.\,peat•1; t.:, ·h., 1~cv1 tallzcd bJ an act.:ivo, !'o:-c~.f"ul 
110 ex~·;; ilcb2.·:::i:T cO"un'i:.e11)3I"'G, it ls useci. to translat9 various vem of 
11C~J":b'Jf\; a·:.ou.c.., 11 Oof!oJ N :i 7; c8 
nr:te:':.na11y I( "'I e ~"' (Q descdbed the activity of the kins' s h0rald 
and ,..;.,.o :i:•e:.:;tr.ioted to a s pol~oo p!'Ccln.-n.ation. !.,atcr its usa;1c included 
the d:I .. ssn::tination or a written proclamation. Thia '!,;eekenad the i dea 
clain:i..l'JS o •t 
Seldom l;3~ the wottl used to descrlba the r,1"98,Ch.L,e of the prophets. 
Jona.l) received the command to preach to the oity of N1nev~ (1, 2)1 
' ,, I\ Q( v- ,;,{ " -r '1 t1 /, 
\ I . 
I{ cilt K ·1 e_' 't D V !he. ,.,...~1·1• ".!'.:1~-- o·"' h·· ... .., .... ~ 1.11:. .. ~ ..i. l . • ~n :ness::.r;i, 'ilas tJ. 
ca:,'.;·M:\r~"lG ::ind sifbt ·lie t he b1i.nd (K"'/e.,J.£""' -<lXf"'),,Jr,'5 fpi~tr 
) ~ 
Cl( ,,... .,,,,.a /.£ 11v- ) . 
:cu ·n:.),f.,~ K'7f"'f.~w 5..s, used to ao·und the alru:m at the cng;v' a 
ad"'v&r!CPo A s:t:,i.:i.lar t.mrm.ng oir,12.l :ts g;i.ven ey Joel i n c:on1petion "Nitb 
Zion; s:hcnt { I{ 1 e rr" "l. ) • 0 dauzht cc:r of' J et'USal.em. 11 The wal'far~ ie 
<;ivero Gorl.3 tho Kil'li"; oi' Israel, has es tabl ished His roi gt1 of. penco. 
11 
I n generc:.l tho vorb in the Sept~'"'l.llt dooa not ha,,e the !.'!l'·onin<mi:t 
9rbido., I>• &990, 
-
l0zbido, P• ?OOo 
-11Ibid. 
-
dtlch :':. t orie~ had. 
:?.2 
" 
t m:t1.::.·,·~rJ.;.c~,-.- :it :ti;, i:tb~ ~d4[~)w .?.lid its can~:iou.1lds, a um.-d of th0 
!.)e::.2::-J. '7 .~ 0/ ·t.1'1'~ gtc.1,3s, o !~ tho ,·mrs II l.:J ~id it means ~:L-npl,,y nti,o p1--oc1a .. 
a im:!'.icit.;," of: d.i.2: ... cet. oi:;jcctc. In uost eMos ito !11eani~ iE; Vel''Y clor.e to 
t,iw.t. o.::' tJ-cliqfl"~ 'f, o fA- ""' o While it dooa not c~mtein the 0 eood n~'t:s0 idea'-. 1 
Of'_· £,"" \ 1 .,, .... ,,, ... a A~~., ..... ~v'O ·7·,1:c1-"'d~ a to .... '-', of ~reat$l-. trv,,t£.111'?"~"'':, :.Lu \l\¥.: -;Jl"-""~ ..._. _ ... - . ..... ...,. 
an.tho~·i t t · u., conf:'ld~"lcc11 re:;,..lndhici O!le of Jonah oni Jc:.."l:niilh.
14 ·rhc I ) 
T.10t'\: . SO "';JS ·co iw.Ve ~ rln~ Of the 'Tr,,,.e e '} '- /,1., ideao 
T:10 conc~pt oi' -m,,ee,,fc1i in preaching io co;1so1m.'lt with Uev T~star..C!nt 
12~., ?• 702. 
l)~bi_g., P• &i·7 o 
1Ls';J,PF!: op. on LXX. 
45 
does not occur. Paul, e.g., tells hou he and his companions, in spite 
of their bitter persecution at Philippi, "were bold to speak unto you 
. ( the Thessalonia.i-is) the Gospel of God.1115 He asks the Ephesians to prq 
£or him, 11t hat I may open ray Ir1outh boldly, to make known the nt,atery of 
the Gospel , i'or which I am an ambassador in bonds: that therein I mq 
speak bolcUy, as I ought, to speak. "l6 
I ndeed true preaching can never be merely apologetic; it must 
be author itati ve. It is not defensive; it is dogmatic. It 
does not suggest a. compromise·; it marches to the sound of the 
trumpet o 17 
The Gmphasis in the Neu Testament usage of t(~ e :r~ ~ (Q is on an 
active pr oclain~g_. This cannot be emphasized too strongly. Evidence 
o.f' such a s txess i s the £'act that the noun I("? e rt , which is so important 
in H~llenistl c Greek, occurs only three times in the New Testament.18 
EV'ldentl y the New Tes tament vrlshes to make it clear that the Word is not 
dependent upon the person of its proclaimer, Christian preaching dcte' 
not ex:tol t he wo:rds and experiences of men, bllt it is a proclamation of 
the Word and Gospel of Christ. The Word is mightier than those who 
procl aim i t.19 More :important, therefore, t.han the l(';f e irt is the 
ff"? e_ V'" t. &1 v- ·of the Word. 20 The 1<iev-t can always say with John the 
-·------
l5r Thess. 2i 2. 
l~h. 6:19-20. 
17Hugh Thomson Kerr, Preachi~ _!!! the r?:z Church (Nmr York: 
Fleming H. Revell Company, c.1942 , pp.~ • 
l8Ki.ttel, ~· ~., PP• 694-5. 
l9Ram. 15i 29. 
20Ki.ttel, ~· ill~, Pl' 695. 
~ 
o 'l'hl::; ~.$ cleai:17,- brm.1.~M, out q,- .F1'"'.i,ylr.1.ell, 
·,kV\·l~the1essD w 1:,~oc2.ai."';l r.,~ru'w t.~ ~:!.t'ocl:iim ocmothi1:g. 'fhe?O nust 
,_,,. 
acts.on. :. ot, '?l'Von the coiit,ont of Chriu'-..:lan 
I· 2 o1.ov·m1 1.nr:rtancem t,ho object v:f 
l?. cc 1bin<~t.:lcm. -;.1h:'r.ch :l.o c _os~l:J S}'!lO~l~ooo 't-rl th , Z-D! !tt. ~ 't o I" °", • In 
i-!~i: lt. ~,. J~ts :!.s ~·hscdb:cd. ~ 
h....~<-::'!.89 a r ~ali'l,J' o T!10 m~os;;i.:.._'l.1 t.,~icn He ~oclail~w io t.hei--oi'o~ t he 
!:.l.0G0ago Cif Hi,'tWeli.'. 23 Thus 'U:le c:raestia."l diet.her 'J. "1 "" 7r Xe , , n v 1.n 
Hru.'ic 111 iu a nubje:.'<rtivc or objcct:i.vo cenitii,·0 is ir.natorlal.o !fo is-both 
--,--... --.. ,-...... __ _ 
2l.?;1tto1, $?.• £!!•, , ..jl. 702-3. 
22Ko1no tra(li.. tiein D rm lat. 
in Kittel, Ol}ci, cit.,, ! !> 'j'26o 
--
. •>I 
·v··i,r., ' '·lna d""'" ..,4 
'"' !.- ,,, ""•0 
P; ) , - /f - •• , ,., • l ... 
r "" ' ,,, e,"" r~v o cov ; 't'..t1e tV'r1iJtc..111ov :LO c oooey 
, ev -r1 ~ '°' "2~ nn , :la t ho po'""'Cr of Oo<l 'Jl'lto aalvatian,:1~ 
~,t:o1i.ahi~·,e J.(int.h a.ml c1•1ni.tng 11: :lf o .md in,1orta1i·c.y to light. et27 It 
cv.D.r; ·t.1i.f.7s~ "iho.r:. , t.d lu.1.0 chosen ·oo salvution "£'rem t he beginn:lng.iJ28 
one d~o:i..~.~~. t o ::ru:.n UL.J 'tho con:~mrt, of t,ho Gospel \•T.i th one shot'"t ,~.,::."d, 5.t 
,w,,1c1 A .. e ,Je~ua th0 Gr>.i'lst <> H:?9' t,11 1-J-:e.·t \.raG said i n Ci:ie.p't,'&1 .. 'i'hr oo 
cone r ;l.~ ... ·,-:; 
• 
F~le,~.rie:·~ s o:_,; tJ t~1~;;:; th~ a ri~~lr.l~1}1'(, a_'-} to u'tlethol. . tho ,,., V ~et, TO/r 1,a_ 
cl>jcotJ.y~ o-:.· .sv.bJ(..'{T::-,tve go.n.i.t i v-c :le- uncalled S:O!'o 'l'o Paul 11Ci1rlst t.W 
2
.h u-· , 1•1 ')" 
. ~ .~ •- ' . 
27:u 'l':lmo lslOo 
231:i 'lbeso. 2i1.3b-llto 
29 . ¥.ittcl., 5£• ~., P• 7260 
30aa?lo l5rl9t 20, 29J I Co~. 9!12, 18J II Cor<> 211~; 9,13; lv:1~3 
Galo 1:7; Philip. 1127; I T'he:;s. 3•2• 
-earthly appeel"'a.nees (UaH. 16:2"5), ~1d as the Exalted One (&r.t, l.5sl8J 
II c·G>l .... 5~~~0; I! Oor. 13:3) •. n:n. The OospeJ. of Chri3t can tlU!irefore mean 
"tho Cr0spe1 which Ch1.'1.r:i'I:. ir,t.oai"'bs• n "the Gospel cone~ Chr'lst, 11 and 
Jla.l:Ta'c.:l,)n of t ,1e hlr.ri::.o~lcal i'actc of n:ts H.fe, deat.11, arrl resurroetione-
l'fOm:- f.lo..<Jpol tlld llO·;; co!.ie to you in l'7Ql'd tilona1 b'llt il1 pmmr am in the 
Ho~· Sp-b!•::U;. ~l.3~ Al~s aeoor.11Wlied by the H~ Spirit, 33 'ti,e preaching \ . 
of the Ckmpc?:l i s not r,um' s woro, but 1! tho "danonstratt.io11 0£ the Spirit 
o..~1 pvir-.:;r on :'34 
It GoopC:.t prca~h.tng is s~orwni.oll.$ with ''preaching Christ," then it 
,:-11.1 also ba a ~x·oclamti.ti o:n of fre..,-:>dat:t frot1 th.o p<nie-rs of Sin an1 Death 
<wi'i.i.ch ne ~Jil~ co12quere<l.35 The preaching of the Oost1el. ~ eZfects 
God's ::.ct ill Christ uas a mighty act diroQtl?(! ~ainst the powers 
(shl ai.'rl1 death) Yhich hold our Uveo in, thratdm. Ood beglna am 
COlitple:ites His mighty act tor our si11~t1on ~ He has tbe Oospal., 
ahie~ 1s simply the tl$l8 -of !tis act 1n Obrist,. FQClairaed a:ec0na 
U.'I.Jt> 
Paul on occasion tar.:~ llis Gospel preacbaent "ZI\Y Gospoi" or rr~ 
3lnttelj ~· ~., P• 7~, 
321 These. 1,s. 
33tk .. 4118; Eph. ltl.3· 
31,iz COll", 2,4. 
3Ss11pr'at QU. 'ti'"'1tc) I~ ff, @e'.( 7"01"' re'~r:r, III, JS £t • 
.)6Andera Nygren,~ G_~ _or~ tr. \:u" L. J. Trinterud 
( F1liladelphiai \J'es~FPNis;-'t , P• 5S. 
Goepel." Th:1.G doen not i ndlcata that he prea.ched a OoapeJ. di1".fereut 
i'ra,n tl_lat of t he other a!,oa·Ues.. For Paul there is only one Oospe.t • .37 
He oall.s :lt 11r.ol\' Ooapel" because, as an apeatle, he has bee."'l Mtrusted 
~1.!':;11 wh8:r. hn i•egal"d.s u 11preci ot?.G tnmau:ra0 ~30 
-' Since t h8 e.·•cpi!'ession / f , / I(?/ e 'IJ' G' .! I r-' rt) , t fro')tl t ~ Ill I" iB S0 ClOGely 
( ?r~ t f- ~ i' t l' & do, , udlich traa diacussod in 
Ohapt'«lr 'l'hr ee11 w" shall avoid l"Onctition and ·t.urn instead to the I>hrase , -
Hain-'.;, Ptw.J..f s exhort.ation to limotiv, 1'<1ev-io~ T;'r' ~ 10~' baa 
i:Y.len ~loy(,d consi stent ly through the centuries to doscrlbo the duty of 
Cnr iotiw1 p::-muchers , There h&vo been ~s when the injunction ha.a been 
weo.l:c>.ned or a.muled because of e.n ino.dequate understanding not on\y of 
K"'l e tf ~" £ , Ir' Q bnt. oi' the ~ e/? "5 q The new Y .. uthar re~~ch lms bro'Ugbt 
about a. s01.~1ous st ucly of tho Word, its nature and powr, and its ro1a-
t1~ •t.o t.hc Sor'lpt'Ur(;s. Huch ~ to be done, espeeiallJ• on the parl 
of tutherm1. t h.eolot l.ans• 
The ii /d~5 \lbich is to be p1"0Claimcd is qUalified in John lil-4 
a8 the >,a//°) ruzr 8£ o y I 88 the pclllM%' tliat gives lif'e to the trorlda 
"In ths begimu.ns 1r,-as the wrd ..... In Rir.1 was liieJ and the life was the 
light of men." 
It, vae through the devil'a connivance that th\"J wrld ret.ie~.led 
37aa1. 11161 CJ>• I Cor. 1~. 
38
nttel, SR• !!!•• P• 7Jl. 
so 
against God's W'orcl and separatad itselt fl'aQ Hut. In the courae of 
time, tho~f'oro., Goo r.e,nt JU.a Word. to men aaa.tn-thi8 time in the 
nesli-to brl.1J~o ·the gap bEtt·u~.n Ood and !!WI,. Christ is the tiviIC 
Wow. Who ef.fect-s t.'1.at ~one:tliat.1on in H18 person and Ria JaeSSago. 
'Enc m(*;aage b?'outr,M, 'tr.; the DiVinc Logoa is, accord.1:ag to the. 
OQS}?el of Joh.u, M e!'.fective power whieh1 1. brings people t.o taith in 
:ltaglf J 39 2~. p1~duce:;1 disciples.hip and gives a kncN1edgc of truthJ4f> 
.)., pi:r,..-.1.f:las; 41 4o t?fi'ect.G .freedOl!l and etemal We.42 
Wh ilo t he '{.lera.ona.1 ~oj o) ot John is not identical with the ~f/oJ 
of I 41.'boot,tr,1, yet th~ !)roaehi~ of the Word, as Paul un:leratood it, 
al~ :!:ae1.udeci the preacbnent of the personal A : Io .5 ot John. In II 
Col':l.nthiarw 1,1e ... 20 he emphasiaeo that the •poatclic word,. since it 
~reachGJs Cll!'iat, is a p~ient of O«l's Yea. In D~ all the~ 
of Ged arl.) yoo.. The, Ohr1at1an preacher1 :ln that be p,oclau. the "!ea-
Word" cf Ood is a 1ryeo,..man'f in a gOOQ sense ot the tam. 
The Word 'WM.ch testifie.s t,o ~ Li:riP.G !!!::! is ~o a li'V'ing Word. 
Not only Uis mnediate w,odti, but the Wol'd ot Scl'ipture am the Ward of 
the Church·l a pX'OClQ:!De.tion are a li!H!S Wqrd~ Cl'.lce tb8.r teatii)' of 
mm.1'3 They, too, are energised 'With talt.b-creat.ing, lita-bastald.qs 
pouer. \lherever and whtl'lever the Word ·•speab• to JIIA11 ~ugh the 
39 John lit '9, ul. 
4o John 8tJl,. 
l4 Jahn iSt3. 
blJohn s,:n, S,21&, 20,31. 
43.rohft S:, )9•liOJ a>t·ll• . 
p%"1.ntQd ~ spoken W01"d., ·there £ol10il'li treed• and lite. 
TI:Ver,v p1~ael"11,'!lQTI.t of the Word i:3 aceampani.ed by the tdtmas Qt the 
Holy Spi;rlt. Who bearo witnaim to tha Inca.mate wor4.lab IYeJ7 prQOla-
mation 0£ ·l:>he Word. is not in the words o;f men, wt 'in ta1e· wards which 
tl1e Holy Ghost t-sachet-"1. n4~ Whenever Christian preachers ~ehse to 
preach ·Um Word, the Holy Spirit is t1Ml1"ted and His etteotiveneos 
nu11i..fiE'?tio Re ~era.tee only ·,hisough tho W<*'d• 
~ael'.i.11ri; ·t}'\..e llo.rct is often called a preaclm&nt, of Law aD1 Goapel. 
t-Jhethar the Je8 ci -ro p.f w ot II Tiro. 2,i, n,tera to ouch a division is to 
~ deba~ . The ~ e1c1 Te.tltament does not S5?8F!~ ~aw and Goepel. It 
ra.th~r 9.:1-s,~i~fE~J!. between the tw. To ~ride Lav and Gospel is dis-
. . 
astrous. 17.ven as the proclamation of the ringdam ta acccapanted b3' the 
1~11.!11atlo:.1 of I',.,~ vo, ~ ,'? so the t.aw r.mat al~ ac~ t.he 
1:m-oo1amatio:n o,? tl10 OOSpel.4! 
T'Ae Law and. Gos~l muat be dtst:Lnguiohed, not separated. Ccnrel\lo 
sion doe·& not ·consist in this, ·that a mm .!'1rst repoow and la'bo..r 
believes. The tt-m are s1aro.1.taneoua. As soon as the ·Law candemne, the 
Gospel saves. The Lav 1n Z1D Wf13' becanea t.be cauae of the Goepel. I\ 
me~ ei '1ews the Oe.spel to be p~~ 
Th~ tem ~ o'; ,5 in i~el! does not neeeaa~ ~:ude the Law. 
LLJobn 1s, 26, II. 11m. ,,.16. 
~ Cor. e,13. 
~s,ra: m, 34-5. 
t 
Thie is evid2nced by such a:pre11s1ons as, Word or Lite, Word ot 
rigbteou.::mess, No!.'d 0£ salvation. o.n.1y t?le Oospel can ettoct lite, 
r:l.ghteousn.m.is0 and so.lvatiOA,. Thus Word is !1 t1Jafl8 S,UOI\Y1IIOUB with 
Gospel in ioo z-!tm-t Testament. It cannoi:. b3 deduced., howeter, that Word · 
and Go3Pel a~ alw~s 3,1ZlOJlVH1o>J.li)e 
lt is still oon-ect to saiy that \ford is o,mposed ot tav and 
Goepel, w"it.h tI1e lattor having t.he preda!d.nance. The taw is a11'11lS !za 
the aeJ."91.ce of the Oospei. lihile the latter is •the GDd of tho Law 
unto rtghteot~"\~Ss1.1th? 1t doeo not imspen4 the ~ion of the Lav. 
Man ce.n.oot "t4 t.liclrau h!muelt from the discipline or accuaation of ~ 
Law. 
But 'Hhen tb.o Goopal Mqui ta man in Jesus Ctriat t.nm tho aeCQ. 
ootiou of tlw l',411', it ~ves him proc18ely in hi.a da:Uj life, in 
hie eM'"thly vocation, within the ordimmces of the taw, the 
:z,o:.,sibUi·t.y ol ael'Viilc Goel w:t:t.~ a g.ood oaoscience, lihile he 
~tetully trusts irl the forgiTenet#!t ot b1a Bina, and ot treel:y h8 
aem.rae his neighl;lor as itle La.w n.,quiroa or bbl and ot h1a life. 
The mot:tvat:ton tov the Christian lite and the Ll'lf abicling lite 18 
alwt.WS the· Gospel. The Law onl7 accuses! It cmmot create !'&1th ancl 
rigl°14veCJU6ne88o "BJ" the deeds or the Lav shall no ne,h be justitied.•"9 
Christian preaching does not appea.1. to the Lav to pn,moto Christian 
119!:l.ng. Christian procl~~ doeis not••• •cbrist bu doneJ \bere-
tore you rmist ao.n It says rathert GCbrJ.s.t has clCD9J tberef'on ~ 
-
h7aom.. 10:4. 
i.aroo C<llWission .cm Theology tor the tu~ World Federation. 
"IJ.'he ti'l"lng wom and the Responaibll1t7 ot the Chllreh,• l!!! l.uthenD 99F!:!t~, IV,. 1,. 10. 
h9a.. )s20o 
ee dei1~," Tho th.ristion•o "do1.nglt 1"88Ul.t& trC111 faith 1n the "ha$ 
done" of Cm"is.t., Fo~ 'iihat 1'-eo.son t.i"1e. Chriotian iillpera.ttYH, 1,ecesaarr 
beca.use of t ha r:ru.d r.1an," ruu:.t flll~ oo o.?garlically joined to the 
I 
'.I.'he ~ "'.lort:.anco of tll0 proper ois-tinetion between Law and Oospwl 
hao ~ en e:ny,haa1.ze~. by t,he report of! the. C~uss1on on Theology fO't' the 
'-
1.,ut:·ie~1 tfor1d !•'o{~C>:'at.lo!1 ubicb. r-d11 r.met. in Timnwver in My,. l9S2• 
Th~ COlmitl.sts-.i.on po-lnt,3 ~ t that the lir..e of d-o.'UU"cation between den<Di-
natior.a! di v:i.sions :b1 the Church de~~ ·tho proper d:i.stizaotion 
betu'en.1.1. t h0 1.m:lon o.f Law an.1 GQSpelo. I£ the Gospel. is treated legal• 
isti cc.l:i;,r, so &S tc h &-00010 a n,wJ'' r ... aw.1 or i£ the Law is isolated f\to:n 
tho Or.JSpe:.'t !.t.'"'ld roc,.''uc~<l. to a set of 1uoral or political propositiona, 
"'Ut~ ~mJ):r, :w 1.awlese11(3no.n.~O 
It is O'.i'J:y whon this L:WS.tel"J' ( of the incarnation of the Word) is 
~m1-sbip~td t\n;}. 1n conse~$ Gospel and I4ti properl.3 urated -1 
dist..itt.gui shed, -~t there eJd.sts the possibility or canbin:lr1g 
o~die.nae ~11d l i'bel"tt, rs~a.stneas in the oonteDaion of the 
ono £a:tth and indefatig'-'blenoss in the t~ a.."¥i t'orgivi?g 
ot t he. 2!l2nY. 1)).l;"Oilll"ell. oniy thus can the d!V'ision or the Church 
be heale.-J.!s'l 
It Ut>uld a::;>"~a.l".,. then, that the Oot,pel and the Word are abra;,'S 
activa st1d ef'£eet.1ve pwers ,merever thq az'8 henlded. mdle their 
content is the .tactual. new of Christ (c;p. Chapter n), it is neYer 
static~ I t co1te1s-t.ently create, and sinngt.hena tai.th in the indi• 
'l'i<l® t s hen.wt, ao t,utllor sayer "Das Wort ist eiae goettliohe lmd tilde• 
50ccndssion on Theology tor the Lutheran Wo.rld l'ederation, 21• 




Bratt. un:l wl rd ir.1 Iienen lobmcti.,g. "$2 It 19 the means '*dadurch der 
Glaube ir-'..s Jim-r.z !,a:~nt und o~ dasselbe Niomand glauben kana.1,Sl 
;;~4'.ar'Go:ln ta.~l't~s S~mntlich.e W~co, edited b;t- nr. J .. K. Ind.achar 
(Franln"'t!r'c. ~lQ rr. uiir i~!angen, V-er!ag Von U'3Y'der & Zi.,,tP,r, 18$7)., 
xxv~ 300. 
!,J:i:01.d. , X.Y..lI, Zl.h f., 
-
To. cw.11p,lete our study of tho ;,1/ f~Aw ccmpounds we 8haU in thl.• 
Ch.a,-har Consider ~'T(r;J,d/:~1)w,, J,rc,,dvf°°AAw, dro.QQt,A,)w I l(Qi'r~Q,:A,~W I 
' 'AX I / r,,'Tfr;<,,1!" w . The 1 .. ttJ?aining verbs~ lt"'f!'~~~ and crre_111<-'.'f"l'll1£A~w 
oocur 1.n.frequently :a-id are relatively unimportant • 
• \ ,f't..;~,;." 't.hs word studies of the f GUr vel"bs •entioned1 we sh&l.l 
b-rle£1.y stu-:Jy t!1ei!' conri..oction with two L-aportant concepts, l,6 '~'5 
7
~ Y" y <1( .,.,, -;z ~ a."ld ,t "'1 • We are endeavor~ to shm that 
Cxrlstian y,reachine ie t!u? proclamation of toiog1Tenose and lite. 
Ola.as1cal Oruek 
01' the ~10;,~)..w compoimde lA1T<7tff /~\i\«> and 4'f'r:tfqf~)...w are 
oost closely synozzynious. The tvo are often used interehangeably.1 Ill 
Attic Gresk lti1t't11qf'A,\w is the raore ~nt., while the nor..Attic 
Koine wr1t1~s~ i1t.-e the Septuagint and New Tea·tamen~preter if r-
q 1t: ~ ~ £() • 2 
Both verbs are used in the aenso ot "p:"OCla.:tJaing" in connection 
with a kin?.ts nroelamation or the announcement of an abassadol'-mmcio•j 
0 • . 
Thf!IY' are both used also in a JlOZ'e colorlesa character' ~ epi1tol&r7 
style 201.' thll 11::;. . cl~·M.ngtt of nmra, when they bo(lame almoat ~ 
mth ( r 7f(lv-' ) i 
In ~ :i:•e'.tigJ.ou..D sense J 1( oi tie. ~Aw 'fra$ used, l, to announce a 
fa.VOl"abl{~ t.:ls:.i:: t o wnge ,mr; 2. to characterize the occupation 0£ 
Hon:aes; 3. tc repoT~ the outcome or '"''")e ,'"' -dispons:tng aacr:U'icesJ 
!1,o 'rJ.j" ~ ict,,tuz to descdbe hi-o mtssion to ~"1kirrl.~ ~ word 
heral d pl"·~l ~i.ns ·t.he !1.l2I"H.iorious ,rort.'l or ft ie t t .,. f\ C 
u.1tleh earmJ ·tJ1e sa.lvat:i.cm of the ci:bi/,.6 
,a~ 
The t,e1:rni J, ot l O f )i ~ w ; appe~rlng seldOl'll L"l lto.11.clsa, belongs in 
too sn:·m ol~s t-rJ:tn l'(rl.T(/\d(/11~{)) ru.,u c3-c1ittlA 'tor~' ,. since it 
l'laS ::. Yi!C'!'<:'l i'e~t.ive ru10 . .r~~eiiil. ring. It appears in connection vi.th • 
impoz•tant, i~~ ·· i?l·ou.1.~tation and f estivc procla.Qationa or the ~ror. 7 
In both Fhtlo m1d Jooephus 1:ei is practie.ally ~ous with 
0£ A 't ()/< ~, and .z",iif)Cll?'6 to be closely Q83ociatad with l(efe"/1'~ 
~tJ65 .a . 
kJ.-rr1i11 e:n~w :l.s use,d ror ~ficial reports an1 eo'Url. proce~s. 
In GI. !'ellg5.ous sonso it denotes pl'oclaw1tion of sacred games d feasts, 
instead of the ustcl t''ff' r1i 1/ !. ~ ,) o ~ (?, < • It U · also used tc proclaia t.he 
1 .. o:roslu.p of ~ 4 JS'lilpo1'0'.e in place or r v II t I , A i' t • /< °' , and d/ -
/ ? 
oJ dQ t A~ w • Philo 'hploya it in a philoaophico-rellgioua sen.sea 
; v- dt i' ~ .- b o' <:j / ~5 ,<<71,r,rxn~t>.~ ov-,t_;•lO 
"£1r(jtf~ ~ Aw is found in Gn>ek m.tings froal Raner in the S8Me 
of «info:nI11 u ~r.1uka knO'.:.in, ff· ''annO'W'lce." It is used to anilO\m.Ce a war or 
t-o take cortttw.nd -of tu1 &"'.'ff$. In judicial language it was «played to 
a::llcwunc~ a. oomp:ta:h1t; o!' an informer• s report. ll V«r.1 o.f'tcm the UW.'d 
m~1nt: "to give notice to do some.thing," ''to prmn.ise," ,to plooge.wl2 
Tho.re ia l)nly one referenc-e to a promising on the put o! a god. The 
. 
refcnr..ce i.i~ al~.a. to promises of-~ to~ a god.13 The religious~ 
ine :to USUl.\.11:f ii~C!uded in rJ-17,t? f-A /!,•I"<>\/ •1h 
In the St,pt·u.ag:1.n'i:i J Tr <11 d I ( ~ ~ w attd . : v <X {if!~ )i w aN both used to 
t.rSJ'\.olc.l·oe , " 11 Si , 91rldeneiug the close similarl ty in Jneanine between 
that1.15 Both ·l.;eI'!'iJS aro used oi' QO<lt$ pll'OC).a:u.~on. "He speaks 
rir,M;eousness and a.nnounees truth" (Iii,. h2,9J k6s.10J etc.)• The false· 
gods <lo l'la'r, have this power { L.4, 7) • God• s llle&S&g' oi'ten COIU08 to Israel 
through Hie prophets (Is., $311 fJ· Jet'., 16a10J Is. 2ltl0J M1.c. 6181 Ie. 
10zbi<:1 
-!> 
ll11,1d., lI, $73, 
·-12lbid., ·p· 57h, 
l'L. '• . 
"";ibid,, p,. 57S .. 
lLxbid. 
-l~J,lp.d., I, 61~. 
SS). RitJ messagG is dire<;ited to·the peoplors (le. 21); 12&5J Jer. 261 
lit; 27,2; J:.s. 52i15; Aiws lislJ), and includes t.he Gent.ilea (Pe. 9Ss3J 
Is,. L2112)o Both. t erms are als-o 'UStro in the PaalJ!l8 in connection ldth 
wore.'h.:tp, where t i.lel"e i llJ r.,rocl.aimoo. God' si 1_. cf, '<., , • , ! "''? (P:s. 
21,3 f'J 7Di l5h J A -{ 6 u ~ (29~10J 6812)J te;A (63,lOJ 101nl)J 
t ;i c ~) {91t)}; o',,..o f< tA (101122); q?'n:, 'j (501~7J T/:4)J cftf.rt7i?'_J 
(14414); dt<A ~ () l ' (, r Q/ (.39,6)J &av-~r11 , .,...j (70,17). 
The d.; ff er@.ooc bett.."8en Hellenistic, am Old Teetmamt proclamatiom 
Hcllonisi;, !)X"C·Ql~.tms r.101:'f: gMoruly th& individual ndghtq deeds 
(l1f.achttat e11) end th.~ vi.rt~:, o! ~ gode, wbile the J l""(I( 1/ ; ~ Aw ot 
Judaitm, esp:eoia11,y in the Psa.1.mB, is not mainly miracle news, but the 
r.evifJU'inr.:. of ~ l o:ng "Gotteegeschichte~ which has mani!'eated iteelt ill 
God1 s J,l'(of.fd C:, V''l'"J I d1)~eu""' 1 Ot1iV'~<?i~1f • . EAtq) I 
,,, .. ,. 
0 V' 0 f<- "', • ..I.O 
The word J,,xiff ; ~·~w i-s U$&d in the Sept~ nine timea, ~ 
in a. t .. el igious co,ruen.11 In Lev. 25,9 it is used to proela1m th& 
sabbe.t:lcal year; in Josh. 6110 the 1,-eople are ~ed bt JO&hua to 
Nmin silent u.nfiil h-0 ~id& ( cf, Cl) 11 { J A 1) tor "11;i ~ ) th• a!lc,@. 
The night of Je~all is proclaimecl before the llholo varld (F.:x.. 91161 
I 
f(d, ( 
J, °'I IE.~ ff .,...~ 6'v-~rr,., ~Ill' }v- ,..,,;,,,, rf t?i •" Also uaed in tJ:m sense 
in ?I Maccabees (lsJ.3; )s 34) •18 In P,.:lm S9tl3 we reads dt~?/ t. ~ f -
16Jb1d.,. P• 62. 




'(/ ... 7"'()1/ & ,r y -r [ 1) t. 4 P.I ' , t/ 1<,,., 1rwGtJ~-rrAt l)TI 
lt~71uttt -r;;Jr 7!tf!.rwr11ij /") • A most m.gnif'icant 
I, Ol.1 ! I A l w r -r l '"H' e ; 5 ..,.,,. , t ~ ~ v e i"'o 'II" • 
• 
Ther~ :ls :tr. t hia., s~~ i?riad.rlch, a linguistic parallel to the aape~ 
wrDbip o±' Hol.1.em.st:l.c £V'rxfu'~'t,tf&-.c .. Jehovah•s 1111ghty rule and the 
entr.t.t'm'leinc.n t oft t he Messi ah is aolamtl.y proclahlede 19 · 
®ti\S not oeour in the Septuagint. Josephus usa 
it as t:v~nc>~"!lious ~tltl'l br"'1l'Aluf'P.< to denote the "prcnise" of· God 
thl ... o·n~h A'.bl'a\1am ru1d the proph{;!t:.,. 20 It is interesting to note that the 
1
•pr.a,-,-..i1:H!!3 idea ls not found in eR.t"ly Hellem.mn,. b1lt is .found first 1n 
Judais$'1.I) 21 
Li!w '( or,« 1 ! : 11 ~ w , , hr a 1f I~ >. u ft-., 1e insignificant in the 
Old 'I~titl1t:i.~nt.o I n t.i.'le few- places where it does occur, 1t 1la8 m> value 
tor an u.,'1.de-rat.:3.ndii'JC' c.1f the Mevz Testament use o: the tem. 22 
1lhr~11f'liAw occu.rs tbi."'1',f.-Dine t1m&ft in the Bew 'l'estameat.., 
t-'nrteon of vhieh a1~0 :tnstaneea 0£ profane usage. ot tboae thir1\Y•nine 
instances, twent'y-.five are to be fo'lUl!d 1n the Lucan wri~s.23 Perhapa 
l9roid 
-· ~ • ., P• 69• 
~bid •. 
22Ibid •. , II, 51S. 
2Jxb1d., I, 6$. 
Zo-c stylii~ ti~ resson."S I;uJ.1.:a pi~ r.,1'f. J rr"' 11 ~ ~ ~ w to ~ / ! t , ~ 1 2h w1d.ob 
r$Y necctmt f}ss.· its i'l'l:JQ.uent appearanoeo Tho related -,i'd 4~q.t( ~ ~ ~u1 
is user1, r..>rofa::iell~ $ orJ.y th1--se t1r·les and ia practically ~ 111th 
il-'7f'Ol3J t~ ~ w,. 
Th@ t~o verbs s..~e used in connection 1d th 111:I.J!aclo mid resuft'ecrt.ion 
reports, tmd apostolic rop.~s of God's accanplish!ilents tbrellgh Hie 
.. Z5 
n.post1.as., 'l'he c,,n'tont of the proeiamatic!l is .,. J , v-I' 9 < e. (J irr "'- , . 
/< er~ Y'~ I°" l> ,.,,.,, 'rtJ ,, the uhol:e .B dU" ~ 1 c4 God. Hera tho anai017 to 
·tha Old l'61illtx.W1e~ us~e is cleru-cst.26 
On occ<2...o::1icn ·l,h~ 'frords ~wt-a God• s- proclamation "in ths narrotrest. 
I 't , '7 \ I /I " { 20 jl)t'\ I> • .L. 7 , 1 l .. .-. 
t<otl f.'TTU,re_e.rj,c,r C'iTt rtl~ <7£1111"" cp. · ·C.Y "1-t ,mere «-r«1'!"""u) .w, 
tJylla!\yi!tO'll.9 -:::r.lth J, J";!ol.' md. dt«t-ote,,....rlec~d~, ). In l'. Jolm 1,2, 3 is 
41.. . ( ( ,. \ ' , :J / j 
&Alli) r.10St ~~gnail)'., e~pl.Oi. q e.eoeo1.1<(.V" /(Id c(/('){/COr(~e .. ) '1.,,."'1(C'1• 
1-ort-r l(o(! JF"'· 
J.v-()1.od"/,\'/..w in Acts 19sl8 stalX1s by itself as "ccn-
l t (J t'' "), "!or,.~,rdt I(&<) J.;r"'ll;)~orT£_J -n}5-rrejc'j 
~3s2; Ps. 51;17)..28 
In .John (I John lt!>} Jrg,,0Uf~Aw h tho Yerb 1ib-ich proclaims .the 
Visible a."'.l~i 3Udibls ~ I lo 5 .,.1is h vJ "15 • thu.G becQ'ldng close'ly S,1JlOD1IIIOU8 
26xbid., P• 6.3. 
27 65, Ibid., P• 
-28ib1tt.,. :P• 63. 
, 29 
vlth f<o< c_-rv-e_t tu • The word is also uaed to dealgnate the epesJd1W 
ot t ho l'aracl ote -whc l oads "into all truth• and proalaim the tbirJgS to 
coine ( J'.olL.l'l 16: 1)-15). 30 
Am God1 :s S11r1ruri:. and Messenger ;< r1.-r' Ji~ X'1" J'.- announcee 
( lMret !1, l 1.7 ) jud.ffi.ie-nt. t o t he nations (Mt. 12i 18) and H1a 1atber' * 
name to His brethren (Heb. 2t! 2). "1ult tl1s Holy Spir:t.t receives frall 
i-lim, Ho an."lo'll'.ne~s to the d1sc i pl oa ( John 161 lk f). Jesus t.ua n1a 
disciples that. th~ hour i s CGilrl.ng vhe Re 8hall. not speak in pvahles1 
but "I w!l.1 arm1>u.nce (.J_.,,,"tff 4 :;;; ) opmly ecncemi.rlf; the lather" 
(16a25)q . 
I 
Tho v~i·b cf,rxtl t ;i~" is relatively unimportant in the New Teata-
ment. !t i.r1 ·J.scd iu ~cts 21126 in comecti on with l1t12J'gical addreaa 
1n tM tooiple:, \d:lftl"e r~aul declares to the priests his intention to tree 
tour N~l too f':rrorr. thei r vow ltf' paying the e,q,enaea inYolftd. In Luke 
9160 i t is USef.l in CO!lfl.ecti on wit.h f>"''1A1.r~ ?'Or ~Ur Jin place of 
the - -~---.. ., '\ " Ii \ ' ,, "' - /] ,.., ll ,,iOl'"e w.rusu t 'II'":?!£ ,1 , /,. E. H7 "'' :"} If" J ,u,. I A £1 ~Y' I' ,r <.7 e d 11' J 
perhaps iett' er,11*.ae:to m1d ale>o to denote the •cll..t!Usion" (Godot) or the 
Kingda:n. 
. K<1ir(ligf ;~)..w occurs six tif!le:, 1n Paul, cleTen ti:neB 1n Acts.JI 
The meaning "to promise" is ral'e. only Acts )12h could be so regardacb 
l(qr·1111£1~fl..-' .,.J..s ~r{e:5 ""r'<?of.r(ll;. Thie idea 18 round rather 1D 
l1 
~., P• 67. 
32xbid., P• l\9o 
• 
I 
7i' e O K. ~., 0( r I l n.w {Acta 3r18; ?152). Tho prophets are regudecl there 
as h&ra.li.ia, l(U.10\rJ £~ llj .33 
T!le ~()rd. ls o.ft-cn nearly &ynO!\VIltOUS with I'( ,, e ,; "'ti) and t. 'iro.11~ '), -
lt d;tot.' :l.11 th~ plac~:s "ltihe~e 1.t lla$ as objects: ~f '".,..;.,- (Phil. ltl7J 
Col, lt2R) ~ f. J--o..q Q f ~, oir (I Ooro 9114) J 
(kw lJe !>; 17 t 13 h ·n'v· l(ire1w' (15a l6) • .l1J 
I 
7611' 
/-((11,'r~tf ~At\w al:m1i,s -denotoo ·t.m announcement or an evom. It 1• 
nev-er i1wtruoti.on 'Lw moans of })lanned fotmulations. It is alwap 
"miesion ~~e.u.:l:> In Aets 4i! an armcuncentell't ( ><~T'q11 i,'), Au r } 
io m.!ldo of: th~ :t~S'Ul'."1·~.,tion of the dead in Jesus. The former hope ot 
·~- ~ ( ~ w.m vt V"'OJ, -,ti("~ v-t I(~ 0 ,r- lUtS r:1.."l Jesi,..s" baccme a ~alitJ' and is now 
11prooltli.'11ed.r135 Si<n.'llru:'1y i:~ Pnu:t:•-s sermon to the Jars at Thes~on1ca 
(171.3) 'i.;he ho))e of. ·t.he Mooeir.u"i. ir; M.£:tllf:ld in tbc "name" Jesus. In 
Paul.ta t:e2'1i10n to the OEmtiloa (17123) ha declari!s to than. ,ma~ ( J' ) 
the.;, hat\ t1~1>ahippc-id ill ~ / v-o / '} as the unknow.a Ood.37 
I11tereat,i1~ io the use o.e tho verb 1n I Corinthians 11126=. 
8iYt1.-ro~ .,.1'ir ~1"e_t'dtr l'frir"'l!'».e.r1, (.Indicative). In t-ft>rd and action the 
death of. tb1.t T..ord ia being 2:t~aill'tedo The celebration or the sacrament; 
is a !'aith-ai,eactir.g 1rroolamat:ton. 
An example ot Christian no~esprach.e" is llcwms 1181 1 1r '" r'J 






'7( "";;,..- I,( o\ YG( '1'~ : A~ t. '1'ds.l h ~' "1 7ld I(/ "' ... 1 oth , ' I V(J 117 , Ot.f', • - D ftr ~11t..1\• 
cOOtpounr.'te~ K.Jrr1.'td; ~~ IA s~4ies the 'Off)claim~ wrk ot ao1. ',ffllle 
Kc<,11\qq f ~ ~ ,o is not "doetrina1." preoentation (in an intelleotual 
sense) of dill"io ijian 11content," yc,t it 1."lcludeo the i!!!dosi~ cmcsrn.1.n, 
tho l ·ol"tl tVcaus ( I (:OX- o 11, 2.3), '1.."ld 1a closely linked vi th v 4 II" & , rt 7 r 
Md J, d :b If E.t .r (Colo 1128). 
i'hiz ire-7~ru.eJ a 'oo.sie lrsr1 (f eS'ta!-t~t conception: doctrine am 
".ransm:i.miion nre bot h i ncluded in the Word which ~laims the 
K;_mc.lS Ctu.'i.sto~; i t mur:1t be in eont01mtu wlth its inhermt 
n.'itnr~=> oi~1c~ l t ·p~ocla.bns the ono and only, "W.ator1cal" P..oalit.J 
i~1·i:'. cl-: is J ooua, and includes t r1oreb.7 doctrine, ex.'l<>rtation, and 
tl."a.nsm .. -1.ss·• O'.o"l• Bttt tlifo i.11st'C"i.lt.td.on becomes part ot the eeohata-
1.ogical ... d~:·wut:bic chua.et e1:• of the •proclamation. 11.36 . 
its related noun., lrr°'to t ~ {" , in reu1 and in Re'brewe. llhore it 
occ:urti 11a:~.:  ... 1y ~~R.NS in t ho a~ or "promit:1e," the Old Test.anent 
eount.erpSli,,t, cf t he £ ii" r:,( tf /) , () \' • All the promeas of God are ful-
filled in ·the e~ or Christ, In Him are ~aticed the promisee ot1 
t<). "7 e o v-- e ~ fo.. (Rem. b1l); Gal. ,118)) ;wj (Ga.1. Jt21J Ren. hs 
17h /, I'{"" l o~ rt v-·17 (oa.1, )t21h 11 v-t"ir r"' (oa1. 31lh1 Epb. 1,13>, 
II r O B t " I~ < Oa.1. !~ 22 ff) .39 He is the yea to all the pn,ai.Hs ot 
Ooci. (II C~. 1120) .. 
Paul !nD;kes it. cl9· ?" that the proodses or God can beco1!19 a realiil' 
-ottly wen th'!C' are fl't!':'id .f':rcm. the .Lav and all h1nan etri 'f11w. The 
prcr..1.se or A~ did not OQme through the Law,. but through the 
~ht.eonsness. or faitll (Baa. 4tl3). Tho Law negates the ~adse.. The 
38 
~- P• 71• 
)9Ibid. 1 .II, S-11•82• 
Boole !?! 1tnbr~2 laye ~phasie u;,on tho Mfill.ment ot prcaise as the 
JllotivtrM.01.1 for faith :tu God tJ.rrl lo,yatty to the Cbl"1st1an ocmfessioli. 
ll'urth.erreore» ·th1-oi~,j1 ·l;ho f.ulf'illr.tent or. the prom.sos 1n Ohr.1st there 1a 
effected ·tho:t which th~ old dtd. ~'f 'r"l could not achieve, l'Ulllel.J, the 
.f~ivc:meeis of si,11:1 (nab .. 9tl~;)},O 
urrt.o you thcl"EJL'ore » r,,~n ~w. brethren, tlut thro~~ this man is preached 
( >< oi -r"" 0 q £ 11 A £ r 1111 ) unto you. thP, forgiveness of sins~ n Friedrich sqe 
th..i.t, i n th(: 1)~· c1zu-aation of the forgiveness ot sins the highest Old 
Teat..,: .,en·(j e..'l.;?r;c'!-A1.ti on h.'l$ oo~ .fa..1.f'illed, bl aa evidonced: by such pua-
a~cs ru; Act.:-..i 10g l(~, li'.J:,o n:tm ffJ.vo all the prophets witness, that ~ 
his na~ ·c-f.loaoovi1r ~~lieVeth in H:l."ll shall receive radsaion of sma." 
Tha 4" 9 £(,I 5 7;J'r y ~e 7 ( WI" d&p,ndu upon f ,.,..;·,.o i A. ' 
itwolvlne a. eh~tgo of fil'.;.nd am intontio:n. h2 In Mark l1h and Acts 2,38 
th.~ bapt:l.sn o:: x•e::,o,i-,t3!-'lce instu'es the torg:l:Yaleso ot aim. Tha for-
gi vonos::g of ains ::.~ elose:q e.sseeiat'Sd with the prea.chiJ16 ot the ~. 
81nco f' c-rrl v- o , °' 
li.H!p.-'lre.tcid0 !i3 
I t is J't"ec:l.td.P.dng Jft'SVS wld.ch effects torg1Teneas (Acta 131)8J Kph. 
bOzt>id. 
-
~bid., 1, 70. 
Usna1th on .ForgiTeness in Al~ Richudaon, Theological ~~ 
2.£ tbe Bible (tlow !0&1 The Macrdllan Compa!W., 1'51). 
~s III, 34t. 
6S 
1a7J Col., l1lli)o In His ttnamett tllGn receive torgi'Vfm888 ot atu (Acta 
10s43J tk. 2!nit7; ~ (Tn .. 2il2). To rctuae to preach tho death (Mt. 26s 
28) and re~u.t>i•ect2.on (Act:J 13) of Christ is to dflly to aen the forgive-
ness of' the:i.r eiinsA 
The wol"'O.S ~/ </ c "' '.5 and ~ ¢ /? f-, are used predoad nantly 'b1' the 
Gospels and .Acts, Lb vbich we f owid. to be true also ot the · f>o<" , ~ £ (,. 
-rail' B,0 ia4~ Paul pre:!'erG the terms x'e_15 'Toll" era,; and c!,f(aro,;:.rTJ 
.,,,,; (j £ ov , 1¢5 and Ch:ri st as K; e IO 5 • . 
For Pnul ·th~ i dea or forgiveness is involved 1n his tem •jut1.t1 .. 
1:ation>' ifoich. i nol udeo all. thoae elements -Which .a1:9 copcemed 
with a ma.~ cm·unz into tbP. right relat1onahip .S.th Ood.li7 
To pr(,el aim forgivcnoas of sins tho Ohrletian preacher must 1mow 
what si ns are.. A~co.rding to Paul sins are th~ transgressions or the 
Law lfhich result f l"0.'11 the condition of being HJ>ar&"t.e fran Ood ( I Cor • 
llt7) aru., Hi!l gloey- (Rmo )123) - a conditioa known u Sin and Deat.h. 
This condition ls univeX'Oal (Ram.. )t9-18) and ccmpletely enslaves JDan 
( ROIIJ. 6:173 20; 7tl4J 23).48 
The f'aet tna.t Chl"ist in lti.s miracles acoanplisboa ~ic&l bMl 1ng 
in conj~t ion with the :torgivi~ or sins in no_. gives us va1T811t to 
labal sina as more imporfeetions. They '1'8 alwa,a •dellon1c• ottansea 
against God, no Jr.Jitter hW amall (Ran. 1118 ttJ 218). 
l&b.aicha1-dson, 5?.• e:Lt. .. , P• 86. 
hSS!J?N.t Chapter III. 
'46ep. Bultinmm en lf.'l,, ~ in Kittel, S• cit,.; I, ~-
47 . · l'J~ Richlll'dson, ~· s!•, P• oo, 
b8 
.Spp~t IV, 36 f , 
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lfo mu0t not, yteld u:i the wishne of those 'Nho want us to aa, 
that 4fenu.s Christ heals cur impertecUons, 11heNM tbe Bl.bl;•• 
spew.a of Hi.s tir3.nging the (11Yine I'CIJl11aaion ot e1m.is 
To r.a:'C'.cl.rnil'ii the .t'orgivenesA or ains involves the proaching of the 
Ltu-1, sim~e nth.rough tha LalJ cometh the lmowlt,dee ot sintt (Rom. 3120). 
"To rscoemze, ·that the t.a\; is holy, just, and good is to recognise that 
mon are 81.nfuJ. tw· 'the f'eiet of thot:r actual trespasses ( '1f' ~ e tJ. 'Ir' 'f"t.O ( r,.. • 
Rm. $:20s 0-e.lo 6i1) and t1 .. ansgreoaicms ( qf"o,f,: ,P"" Is ' Rom. 2123J 
r!O t,11S; Gal.. 3:19) ~,;;:, ·· 
':"rha procl~at.ion of the forgivemiss of sins is the procl~tion ot 
the Gao1,ia1 (1,k. 21,1:  27), si11ce it :S.o through tho death and res\UT8Ction 
of Christ thnt, we ha.vc~ forgiveness. "He vaa delivered fol" oar oftences, 
and ~~ ra.:t:;;eri. ag~tn !or our justificati an11 (Raa. lu 25). It procla1ma 
"!'r~edet,n t<.:i 'tht"" capt:lvt:1:a and the "good nelrS" that "Christ died £or av 
sins" ( :r Cor.- ::.~~3; Root. 1.1125; Gel. 1,1,). To deny Cbr.iatians the Goepel 
is tQ deJV 1;hem ·che: forg:1:veness of sins (Acts 13138). 
To proclaj,m th1') .f'org-1.veneos ot sins is to proclaim peace. "Now 
that we hav'e been j \1St:tf':Lod by faith, we have peac.e· ll1 th God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ" (Romo S'tl). Cod's peace 1a more than a state ot Id.ad 
characterized by qu.i(lt ~ exalted repose. It 1e the •miflhV reali ~· 
that by the tor£,'iveness of oins we are at ons vitb God.SI 
ISotto Piper, "Doctrine and Proaohillg, • y1,i !! Preacb1!1J, 
C Philadelphia1 Muhlenberg Press, 0.1,ia), P• • 
~stone on Sin in Richardson, 3?• ~-, P• 229. 
SI.Anders Nygren, The~!! God• tr. by L. J. i'rinteNd 
( Phtladelphia1 The We~-W-PNu, c.19Sl.), PP• 12--13. 
·-------
The proelt1t'"!lation or God's peaoe ... is in itself the twe and 
proper a~spel ... proclai11at1ou .... To preach H1!a and to proalaia 
Ood' s peace are one and the same .••• Chrlot Hiuelt 1e our peace. 
~e:ref o:r·a ~so the Gosnel concerning nm is called • the Ooapel 
o.i: p~ce' ( ,.;,ph. 6,.lS) o.52 
Sine0 Christ m'~ ~~ercomo 't,he wrld, Itis peace ot targ1Telle88 1• 
above acy peace that the t1arld givoo ( John lln 27). The peace that God 
procl.aints tlu-o,i,.i.-,.h the Chr:tstitm ?reacher is that peace Vbicb passes all 
underatar..0:1..n;.1, that peace itin which our l1vas as Christians, in all 
their ·c.otc."\J.ity, aN $et.tt53 
To proola_i.m i'orgivcn&Ss of sins is to proclai.11 lite. The Kingdom 
of Lire :L"'l Chri st replaces the Xingda.l ot Sin and Death.Sh 
In s(R<P.r.t.lJ. places tw~ is oonnected .. w1th }'114/dn>.o/<"'' • God1e 
prmtses :i.nclu.det -rdv- r..-r!¢d.v-o ..-- .,.,5 t, w :;;5 (Jaee lt12)J beinl 
K~1erJv--trd,,.) 'NJ.5 />"'"'~u'o15< 2,,>1 rir ti()?"' .,.1,.. t;t:,:i.,..,"~ <1 Jn. 
212S). In several places God•& promiae 1s the 1"'"11" ~ ("' t "'q5 (I 
'l'ht. luB; I Tim. ltl}. In. Rtmna h and Oalatiom ., Paul connects the 
prciad.ses or Abraham ui th the promise ot lite.S5 
In all these references God's pl"Gdae is not of a •MUl"e world,• 
mt or an "( eternal) l .~e," vh.1.ch begina hen and nav.S6 •I • ccae 
>~ • ., P• lle 
~ra, m, 32 tt. 




that thwJ might have li.f'~ ~d Jlligbt boe it abundantl.r' (John 10,10). 
•He that bolie!'ir'otl1 on the Son~ eternal. lite• (John b,lh). 
While et ernal lite begins here, at the manent, vben a man oo... to 
taitb in Chr'l st, i t 'Nill be pertect.ed 1n the lite horeatter. So 1al 
expresses "a desi?e t o depart, and to be with Chris\; vbich ie tar 
bette?"" ( Phil,, l s 2-.3) ., Re hopes for a day "when Christ, llho 1e oar tit•• 
shall apperu.•u ( Col. 3: 4) • 
mel"n!il l ire i a dependant Upon faith 1n Christ and H1a name (Jahn 
3115; 3i36; 6e40; ! Tim., 1tl6J I Jn, Salt)..~ Unbelief 1a the •state ot 
death even in life."57 Clu'iet is QUI' t1r, (Jn, llt.2SJ lln6). "lor me 
to live i s Chri s t " ( Phil. 12 21.). •In Him ve- live and JIO'l'e and haYe 001' 
- - . 
beingtt (Aetr; 17s26; cp. Ro. 11118). 
Men are brought to £ai th 4-nd life through the proc].uation ot t.he 
Word, vhi c1• i s Jesus. ''What \19 have heard, what w haw 1Jeen, What we 
have beheld ~,d our hands have handled concetning the ~ .2£ lite, ... 
we have decJ.ared ( & 17'(!,, qq (~ A or(. t"') unto 7ou that eternal lite.• It 
1s He, the Brend .ot t ife (Jn. 613S) and the Li!'#I Water, Who alone has 
"the words 0£ etarnal lite., {John 6168). llfte wrda that I speak unto 
. --
yau. •• the.r are lite• (John 616)). •He \tlo hean M;r word, bu!!!! 
-
"4mlal." ( John St 2k> • 
Proela1m:Jng lite u t.herefore a proclamation ot the ward.S8 It ie 
, 
al.aso a proelamation of the Kingd<ln ot Ood, einCe the prool-t1on ot 
lite dutl'078 the r.,onrs or Sin ml Death and iD&vgm'atea God•a K1n,dDa 
-
S'ITarJ.or on~ 1n Richardaon, !I?.• !ll•• P• 126. 
SBSum-a, Chapter IV. 
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ot R1ghteousnGss and tireo S9 Procl.aiming lite ia a procllll&t1on of 
Jesus Christ, si~e Ue alone is lite. 60 It 1s also a; p1"00l.aaat:l.on ot 
the Goaz,~:l., ainoe the Gospe.1 is .eimply the "good news" ot Jesus Christ, 
His de.1.th., resur;t>eetl on, and ever--p~ life. 61 
Sirico the proclamzition of llie actually ettecte t.bat l.U'e, the 
Christian preacher ea."'Ulot i'at.1 to neglect its preachment.. To retue to 
preach 't,he 1ii"e in Hi.'11 is to deny that lite to people. Through the 
Christian p1 .. aaehao ·the !.~yin,,g God (Mt. 16'16J Hebr. 3tl2J 911.hJ 10131.J 
12122} ·would bl"lng t o 111..an ill.s forttivenesu and ll!! (I John Sall-13). 
li'roin o'W." stud,.v· o:r: the ~1 { t:.~ - c~ it would seeut that the 
empbasio t.hX'oW;shout the apostolic preachment is upon the plain pl'OC-
proochir.ent ".t.S t he same as that used by Oreek 01.asoicimn and the 
Septuagint in ,::onnect,ion with war proelam.ationa, the di'line annbUZJCe-
mnta o.t' rulers and gods, and the excit~ MW or eames and teuta. 
The ~ 10 c. ~, vorbs 1n the New Testament do not deacr.\.be didactio 
·dissertntionso To preach meano to pr"Oclaim, to about, out a m.easage-the 
measage f.that in Christ God's prmiees are tultilled. In Him Ood1 • Ward 
and Gospel offers rorgtveneso am life. For 81'er;yom llho beUevea t-hat 
118118 of the promise fuli'illrent, .f.'ull torgiveness and lite beco1le a r8l1 
and eternal possession. 
S9§s?r!, Chapter III. 
~id. 
-
61.s!J>ra: Chapter IV. 
On t he basis of t he irOl"'d atildiea of ~! ! t) ~ <t> ml 1ta cc:npcnmda 
and W'7 e ,;..~ t, c:J i..'<\ t he preceding chapters, Ve ahall attempt to tonmlate 
our conclusions as t o the purpose a."ld character ot apostolic p~. 
These conclusions tT..lst or necessity be limited, aS.nce our wrd etudiee 
were cont'ined t 0 bu:t .:1sveral of the thirty-odd verbs used in the New 
Testament to desex"lb,~ t he preachi:ne of the oar'.1.y Church. 
An Active Procla.'ll&tion 
In the fii."at r.,la.ce the emphasis in the New Testament is on an 
active, E.lpontaneous proclamation. We found that the '1r-~- Yerbl amt 
K'?e vt." w ara words ot the street, the people, the rulers, the vara, 
the games. They do not owe their origin to the phlloaopller or the 
11\YStic. Consistent1y they are empltqed to pl"Oclaia GlllPl7 and~ 
a 1aassage cf fact, ldth t.he empha.sis on an active proclairai~ rat.her 
than on that wieh is procldlled. 
llhile the Nev Testamont strongly ~NI ti. idea ot J>l'Oclal-a, 
Jet there must be content to such ~· To proal.&1.m ll88D8 to 
Pl'Oelal.a eorll8thing. We f'oum that 8Cll8thlag to be a pn,claaticm ot 
!,aot. The content of Chr.lotian proc1..,.Uon 1• tactual nan, the 
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&m10UDC800l\t o f.' ,in event which has takm place at a detin1te t1ll8 1n 
histor-3 for a definite purposeo 
i\ Procl amation of Faith 
The factual norm of Chriotia.11 proelaJ11..ation is b;r no means a atatio 
piece of irlfo:n:1e'i:,i on" The var:, pl'Oclau,.ation of the tact or Christ 
crea tco a.."ld ut,r en1:,'"thens faj. th in i tselt. The Jlel"e procla:Sm:hig ot the 
historical e\orent l'> o.f' ·the life,. dee.th, resurrection, and asceneion ot . 
Jesus Christ e.i"fect o i;1 men fo.ith in Him, f'orsivenese ot aina, peace, 
lire, r-lght-eousneso, ~tlvati on-per.fect union with God. 
An Act :tvo :rr cclama.tion of tl'.e Fact and Faith or Christ 
Chrlstian !)reacl.i nt;, then, may be bl'ief'.cy described asr 1. an 
activa procl~1Jning; 2. a proclamation ot tactw. nenJ and ). a p:rool .. 
ution creating fa.1:th in wba.t it proclaims, naaely Christ. 
In short, Christian preaching, as we find it in the lfew Testmaent, 
ia the active ~oroc.lamation of fact and faith. This ia vario\18~ 
- - ................................. 
deacribed O'J ot!ter expN$Sions, as, tor exmaple, proclmm1ng the Goa,pel, 
pre&eh:1.ne tho word, etc. 
Proclatmnc the Gospel and the Word 
The events of Christ• a lite. death, resUZTGOtion,. and ucemion can 
be ~zed in one word, £ }d.t! ,; ~ ' o f' , the ao,pel. ~claim111g 'lb• 
009J)el 1s simply the active proclamation or tbe tact. ot Cbriat am taith. 
Procla1Jdng the 'Word ( ').:005) is often~ in the lew Testa-
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sent with proclaim.inn the Gospel. Very ort.en, however, the WQJ"IS in... 
eludes r.ioxv, than the active p1•oolamation of gocd nen am taitb. It 
proclai.":'1$ not only the re.ct of Christ, but also the taQt of ~ 
ain,. hia tle~th, his doom. 
Freel~ S1n 
The act ive px-oclamati cn or fact and faith presupposes the proc1 .. 
mation of mru1' s d.ep!'avi t it mid hopeleuenes,. Only when a man 1a ~ 
vinced of his complete inadequacy has the Oospel .. procla:natien _ettected 
faith in his h1?.e.rt. 
Tbe prev.~hing 0£ $in and the Law !!tUSt be OYWahadonci b.r the proc. 
lamation of t ha Gospel. The- Law serves the Qospeli It is oril7 throagb 
the Gospel that e man inherits the promise of totgiYeneae. peace, 
Christia."l preaching nt\fV'er sepnratea Law and Goepel.. Where the Lav 
ia proclairoed, t here t he Goepel is pr~aimed. Where the Gospel 1a 
proclaimed, the t av is proclaimed. BQt the Gospel 1a ever predad.nalit. 
The conviction of sin b;y the Law *1!d the entrance or ta1 tb b.1 the 
Ooape]. are s:1.rmlta.neous. Repentance ·and faith are one and the ellH aat, 
ot G~. To procl.Ed..,1 repentance is to pl"OclaiA ta1 t.h and the entNnce 
or the Kingdom or Gode 
13 
a1.ao an aet,ive pr oolamation of fact and faith. Its proclamation 
inan~tea t he R'ing<lmn of Righteousness and Life by driving out the 
Kingd.o111 of S:trt and neath. 
?~ocla.:bn:l.nft the I,ord Je!JWt Christ-
The procln.mr~tion of the Kingdom means the p~t1on ot t.119 
King. The GoF;pel~ t he Word, th6) Kint'tica can be SUlllllled up 1n the Dng•a 
saving name; Jes-;m Christ the I,ordo To proc.1.a1m Him is to proclaim ab 
activo Y-ies.mi;,::tl of .!"ad, w1d .faith: Ho came, He died, .Ife lives. 
ot Jliu life i n men he1' .r} am now, a lite which 1411 be cmpl~ 
raalized ii: 'th.0 ht"troatter,, characterised~ perlec~ ~on with God, 
To procl.:tim the £actual and faith-creating news ot Christ eltecta 
the forgiveness c.f sinso Tho- glorious procl.uation of !Nedm rmd for-
giveness £ 01• capt ive and condemned sinne:rs is the central theme of lev 
Testament prenelung. 
The proclamation of the fact of Christ brJ.nge pe-. td. th Ood, a 
PNCe which cannot be measured by hman percept.ion, a peace that 8Lll'-
J)ll88es al.l understanding. 
Row does aodcarn prea.chinc cornparo with that ot the lev TeatAlllnt,? 
lt appears that preaching todq 1s being 1nt'lunced chiet.b' bT t.bne 
1113or 1i1Pes of.' theological thouehta 1. orthod~J 2. Ubenl.l•J 
onah o~ t'ieon .;hno1o~':$.(~.. !l:rot~no ?>'tt>ro\0 nn t\oUvn pi,ool~ratl.on of fe.e-t 
nnd f t!J:' 1h !i_lo v;:fl,t '!!.i! t f':nt ,10 t.h<~!<· r;.·1 t_\(U"~ to thA th,w,~ r.!ir.tra,,tarlot11eo 
Pv1~~i~h\".t: fl.nd Onhatlo~o.~ 
I 
~=tu, ·eo~·•.', <j .r<t ~~)~!.<}}d O',:l ouet b~~ <i faM,n1 1!ohnt1 fl'l()J1 n.i:.~~~9J§.Y;• ~h& 
for,·~~ i o jir'1;'!'1w :~1_.1 5.dm:it:ln~b:ln ~ U}-1 th.s ouo&..;i-\,\ n::1blgu,3an t.em 1tc1(';.-1d 
<>rtho~\ 1.>~l o i l " in,~o o,' t h.odoiii;.'T • bg 1 t o iJ.'l}ty tm turn• ~~,nc:H. oo dGOO • 'tlU 
f~t.tt,ei tily ,mne io 1itl ! ),:nt:i.Ur~i td.th ~. .a .oo.n•e Ohriat-1Mtt1 ~:i..r;1t, 
to bi'!i ~ 1.:i.t .. t.d ·.:.tt.t··l 11\t ~~.lr~tho r.ulhoi't.mn~ to to.roulan a."Xl. 6.-oot~lno11-
l1elien.ir,nt u.1)o~\ ,.;, ~i.oto.t!-,ltt:.r, 1oe1~. n nyota:\l cf tl\ooloa dnveloped whS.nh 
or1;-l.rM,t(;· n~t in t h~ }~o;rd., h~1t in ueholanti~ ph1t.ot0l)b7. 'nto 31'ble 
b~ooJll.O Of.}i·<il'; ::. r:J(l)'!lootitm of , roof tA..~is t-o :t11m,on \haolor.lcnl 
t'1t»ra"!~. :Jlh~ J<mll~ of fr.d th ru"Bt hiatcU"/ bt\113'~& tl'le JftffllD ot '1~t1 flnd 
,enu~-,~ ~~~1.11t!.~f'iiil• 
It 1:1 efloy to ,~ t~,t ou~~ tt rlt:lci eytte ot theolog10!1l 11Mlo90:~ 
7S 
vaald prevent ,1 spont&n!?_.r.i\'!, and active P,l'OC,l.abd.~ or tact and faith. 
Where- Christ becomes tho object of intellectual f'omu.1.ation, p~ 
also becu.11es a philosophic intaJ~1ectualllung0 Preaching tho crosa 
beccrnes proaehin'?; about the cross. .!>reaching h'om the Bible tends to 
become f,}!'("..8.Chin'.~ i'l:'01•,1 a ea.t alogue ot' proof texts. The Livi~ Word 1e 
not allowed t h0 f roo e.xcr-ci t e of its faith-creating purpose and power. 
A type or pr.eaeh:tnE devel oped arnoncr Lutheranism in particular 
lfflich was va..~tl y different, frora that ot the Reformett. i'or Luther the 
tact of th e .f.'01"'11'"l Vei1es::i ©f sins wnu an ,5erlence i.~ r.r,ery sense ot the 
word. m.s »An.tecl'rtungcntt we~o very real conructs botween himselt and 
bis Ood. 'l'he declaration or absolution, the pl"0210UnCment of Christ's 
Death and Re~L\\""£.cc tion1l t he assura.'lee ot God's ·free grace tor a contl'1te 
tuth~r an prf.llaching after J,uther bas repeatedly robbed the Word ot 
God or i t s 1 i vi~g crea:tive, redemptive ~. Lutheran pi-eachers have 
often forgotte-.n t hat the Gospel, not demru.l'Ultional dogma about the 
Ooape].. is t he 11pcwex- of God unto salvation." "The plillary taak of -~ 
Christian preo.eher is to bring about a meeti11B between the Word or Goel 
and the mi.nd of JW°i• nl Such a meetin[! can be effected oriJ.¥ by an acti Ye . 
Pl'OClamation o.r the i'act or Obrist and !'aith. 
It. would appem-, then, t..'iat orthodoXlsm tails to conform to the 
characteristics .ot Mew '?eDtament. praaching. The simple and direct 
11188Mge of the fact oE Christ is supplanted by ph11080f)ld.co-relig:lou 
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farnmlaUons trhioh pr6Vent1 1. an acti"le proclaimingJ 2. the procla-
aatton 0£ s:iJuple and tlirect taotJ and 3. the creating of faith in the 
ta.ct. or Chl"is t,o 
!n the pl s.ce of r~ew Testaiue,.nt pw-aching orthodoxism turthent 
1. an abst1~.et., st E'.tic discoursing; 2. a procla.iration ot theolog.lco-
pbil.osophic xorm~tl.ations; 3o ~ proclamation 1fhich tries to create ta.1.th 
1n ?11ent..'\l ~s·ti c:s Elbout Chrlst and aboiit the Word • 
. -- ............_ 
Preachin,'s and t1beral.1a 
While orthod.onam is concerned with the ~esus ot genuses, the 
liberalism or the ninct Jent-h centUl';Y knows on.cy the Jesus or histo17. 
6pringi.rle from aeverrteei,th century theiam and intl.uencad 1" Hegelian 
philosophy, it ;isaumeo that r.tan 1:s basicall.J good. ln a aost com-
Christ beCC1ne-a noth.tn,~ noro than a peraonali t7, the 111ost. god-like o£ 
all human boingo, the portee'i:. flower of hmanity. By perais~ and 
inteJwe commurdc.11 td.th the etemal Re 1$ able to cwercme inhibit.ions 
and to lead a pe.."".fect life oi' goodtleas and beaut,...-the pertoctq 
adjusted individual.I 
Such a religion (wo cannot call it Christianity) ,blglna vith 111n' 
and ends with ltWl• By .f'ollawing the exaple of the •t d1Yine ot hmam 
being&,. 118.n can pull M:msalf up by bis own power and d.t.nd,nation ad 
ettect hia own aal.Tation (what.eve~ saJ:n.tion ._, MID to tbe Snclt-
vldul). 
. Th• type of ptoaching l'flsulttng tnm such a fll1l8 philoaopbr of 
l'ellgion baa been consistent ~ CoJlSNP'1on8 are nqa.1.red to 
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listen to the })ersona.J. 9.7.pol'ience!I, political tb.avlea, and socio-
logical vimra or pu."lr,i t primadol'lnaa. The lllU,aee ot a man nplace. 
the rn.essage f r ont G~. Oo~ egat ion& ceuter ~bout personal.1t1ea, the11' 
growth and succ:esa determined by vhether or not the preacher ia "good.• 
Again, i t,. i s easy t o ae tJ t hat m1ch n religi~n prcmmta the ac\i.Te 
proelfll"llation o£ i .W?·jj and faith in Christ Jesua. If man by nature ia 
good, a pi"'Oclaiuation of the f orgi vcu1ess of sins is superfluous. The 
cross bec.)l'il-es noth:1.nf.: more than the noble aacrii'ice ot a mtm tor Ria 
fellow~o 'l'he fact of Ohr.1st• s death am reSUJ'NCtion become11 at.erile 
and pow91"l0sso 'I1!o objectiv0 me5sage 0£ what God has done for man 1a 
replace d by t,110 31;.\bjcctive. t heories of how man atq aspire to God. 
Th~ preeohing of· 1ibe1•alism hao enjayad wide popularity. It 
natters t he m.an of tte., lishtened" roaaon. It tells h1r4 he. is good and 
pretends to make hii11 even be.tter.. It:. claims to be creedlee1 and yet it 
aets '1;") arrest ing r.10m:uae.."lt!'S to t ho cult of aan. Its creed ~. "1 
ball.eve 1n mmn-hio dignity, his goodness, h1a knoWl.ectc•, his power. 11 
It claims to oo t ol ©rant., empllasizing tho fatherhood of God and tbe 
brotherhood of man as t..lie essence of all religion. 
The rcl.igious mor alising o! the modern libei'al does not 1.DYolTe a 
Tocabular,y 01.. style dif'fare11t tram that of Christian preaehing. Herein 
lia its subtle dec~ion. It speak.I ot .telUI u Sanor, Redeaaer, 
lled1a1;or. It emphasizes the. tenta K1ngdcm ol God, Scm ot God, croea of 
Christ. It cherishes the words peace, love, hope, 301~ aoodDM•• 
Untortunate'.q, hovanr, these tum are ...-u.1,ated and l'Obbed of 
their Chr.1.a'M.an sisnificance. Tht\Y' beomne ietS,untal concepts of the 
fflllan 1-giMtion. They are not the pnpant, teJll8 ot m utiTe procl,a. 
. ' 
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Jl&'Mon of .fact and faith in Chri:.it Jesus. Poaoe becomes the aerenitc, 
wicb a man e.:.\."Pes.~enca~ as ha 1.1.es along tho bank of a acnmta1.n etreaa 
on a quiet su..'illUar .d~o Clu'istian ja,1 hope, goodness, aro Ukeviae 
penrertoa. :l1i to exotic e.xperienoas ot mundane happineaa. 
Religious l iberalimn still has more 1ntl.11enee on Prote~ 
preaching than aey other movsnent, in spite o.t-tho tact that it i8 the 
•1east-Chri1rl;..'i.a."'1olt The sad fa.ct is thisi DmV' Chriatian preachers, 
who have ~ Chris t ian vie1i1 of Christ and the cross, pNaCh a-a •111>era1a.• 
!'Yen by th,u MoGt or t,hcde'Jt Gf men the Goepel of God is pal'9'ert.ed into 
tancitul c...'11.anations oi" beautiful moralistic nonsense. It IR'>Uld be 
v1sor for Chrlst :ian ;')reachers to begin stud31ne the Hol3 Scriptures u 
eourco rne.toria1 , rather than the orator, or emasculated or pagan 
protestnntimno Only by an understand;ing o! God• s_ meeaqe tor &intnl 
man can Chrlsti a~i pl"aa.cherB hope to preach &'"1 act1Ye proclamation ot 
tact and i'o.ith in Jesus Christ. 
- ................ 
Liberalism then., in pla.ce of the active proclaation ot tacrt ant 
faith advances: 1. a static discouraiqrJ 2. a prool.alaat-ion of th8 
aa,ings o! Jcaue and words about JesusJ and J. a proclamatio~ lillhich 
- -
hopes to create faith in :mants abilitg, to tollw His aa,ing1 and em:q,le. 
In reaction to liberalism's a:iph8aia on the biatorioal Jena, «rid 
u a partial re8Ult ot Porm Critieum, there bu denlopecl a :relatl~ 
D11r 1110Yement in Christiani t,- knolm u 11d1alectieal thaol.OD'" or •neo-
erthodox;y. ft 
lnfMl alao as the "'l'heolos:, of the Word• and the "1'heo1oO of 
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Crisis," "ne.o-ort.'1-iodo,cy-n is represented ehief'l.y by the three B'., ot 
modem theol og; ...... Brlu"inor, Barth, and Mtmann. (The tem •neo-
orthodo:MY" is onelosed in quotes, sinco certain mmbers who wieb to 
be ident:i.fic<.2 ~-r.i th t he raoveme11t at ti."lles tend to be rather 11un,. 
-
orthodox") o 
Lil:o Form C~t't-icd.sm, "neo--orthodo~" is not vitally interested 1n 
the lii'e a.·•·Kl per scmili.ty of t ho Jesus or history, but on1U in the· 
dogmas about Hilno Bl">Wm0r i3 interasted in the "Jeaue Christ ot 
pcrsona.l ·l;e"timo.cy, Hho i s the real C'ill"'lst." 1 clear and definite 
acbiosion i s mndo by D1~ r ~1011 he- sayot "1a1th presupposes, as a 
matter of course , ! ~~r~.,o,'7.l,J the.t the Jesus ot hist.ol'f is not the same 
as tl1e Chr.i~1t of fa:tt l10 vi 2 
So also PA11r.'vh and Bultmann are unconcomed about the peraor.aU.V 
of Jeswi., To ~h ·t.he human life of Jesus 'tm8 a "dirine incognito,• 
1n \llich there uas no revel ati on, but rather a !!111:!I _of God. Onl7 in 
oceuional miracle~, :it t il.a tronsfi~tion and art.er Ma Resurrection 
did Jesus appear as t he ~ -revelatus, Wit.h Kierkegaard be would sq 
that being a cont~ o.f' Christ woul.d be or no advantage onr hee.r-
hlC mm procl&ilr.ed today, and that is true. Yet belieYel'S a.re depement 
upon the eye-wi t nosses ot the life and charaetel" at Jeeua u He val ked 
on euth., because t hat same Jesua, as w ehall attenrpt to ahaw later, 
le also the Jesus of .faith. 
We have already reterrod to the thought ot Bal--· Perbap8 hie 
biatorical sk~iciam goeo e'len farther than ~bat, o£ Barth• With 
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Dl.belius ha confesses: "I am personally of the opinion that Jene did 
not b$lieve Hitnoolf' to bo the liesa1ah1 but I do not illlag1.ne that this 
opinion eives me a clenr picture of His personality.n3 Like Bnrth am 
Bnmner, he io v:'.l..tally intereet<ld in the Christ or dogma and faith, 
but r~t the ChriGt of history. 
nweo-orthodo:,,cy11 has done a tho?'OUgh job or putting nineteenth 
cen.tm--y liberaliGlll in its fA"oper place. It has c<DJ)l.etely overthrom 
the hum&'dstic concer,rt.ion of Chri,;t as tho Great Ex:m:Jple, the Good 
Master, tha Gl~eat l3rether, etc. tiberal Prote8tantism, v1 th i ta 
religiotw '!)SycholoffY and theistic lodgery ~ hao becane obsolete 1n the 
wake or the univerae..lly recognized theology of the dialectica. 
I.utheran '£heology is p1¢ng an important role in this new dffelap-
m01,to A strlldne u.psuree 1n the stuey ot tut.her and his theology 18 
evident in all sectors of G'.arlstcrnorn, resulting in the nev interest in 
orthodox -~~col¢;zy. A real challenge !aces Lutheranism which mJSt be 
met at all costs. Since the dialectical. theology is certa1l"1 to have a 
great int'ltteacr~ on Christian theology and preaching it is neceae&17 t.bat. 
W8 shou.1.d bo able to discern not only its benetita, but also its Veak• 
nenes. 
Ae we have observed, the dialeetica haTe almost cmpletely c:118-
carded the hifS~rical Jesus. They tend to forget ~t Jc,sus WU al.8o 
a man. We can see in it ·the seeds ot a ·NOder'n Monoph1'51tia. Barth, 
it is true, builds his whole theology around John lrlh, 11fho Word vae 
;JJ. 
ude f'l:esh, S;n,z! ~-!'e,1 t a.'11.0ng us." But, as Baillle4 points wt, his 
t'J!!phaais is e.ntirely on the ~·1ord, and he forgets that the lfcml was 
!!!!! .fle,li. :a~ and the otheir d1.aleot:1.eal theolog11U'_le are guilt:, ot 
introducing uhat, Ddllie aptly temo •togotheism,.1'1 a theology of the 
Wo;rd, rath~r than a theology o,f the 'Word made .t1eah~S What this does 
tor Cro.9$.ei~isn t.ee.r.hing l'.tld 'f)l'MOh!ng can N~ be seeai. 
m.r.tstien preaching itf the proolw.aation ot an ~ which took 
plece in ~. Cert,a.1.n "neo-orthodox." theolocµans at tblen !9rget, 
thll:t!!' "That which ha.pp,.med to CbrJ.st;. took placs t.t a ctet<..nite point 
in llffltin hiet-o:ry, at that point ot time, llhieh is called the 'ccoplete-
the h.'brt~~i~l f~et or -Chl'i~t' e redmapt!on, bl.t thtf' regard it a.a 
• 
rel~tiv.cJ.y lmi~..if'ie.:mt, today. Thev speak rather ot a 0 contemponne-
cw, C..'rlst., !'! gi.ving "tho imp~rd ..on that time ma 8CXl\ehow been 61.imi-
nat...ll'!d. "7 
It is the job ot the Obriatimi ·preacher to pl'QCla1m the events or 
1900 years ~o to eonte:q)Ol'al'1 man. "The specitlc purpose o! p:rcachag 
is to procl~ to ccnt0mp0rary man what God has done through Jesus 
Christ so that th.ay c~ bec.ome put of h1s healing and recrea~ 
activity."8 It t..lta events ot 1900. J'Mrl ago are relatiftlt um.mportant• 
"ib.1.d., P• 53 t. 
Sib1d. 
-
as •neo-orthodo.,;yu at t iMeB oems to make thau) what shall the 
Chrlotia."l pr ~ooher pl"ocl aim? It is only through the preaching ot 
those e\)~ents_ that .faith i$ cronted by the ltolJ Spirit. 
A t heol ogy mien minimizes the hman J98US is just as devaatatiJig 
as the t h.eology ·which recognise~ 0111.y tho hUIW1 Jesua, ein:e it talll 
to recognime that. Ohrltitt a perfect life of obedienC6 and hmable 
resignation-is also pa.rt of· God• s redspt.iTe pl.an i'or ru.nJd.nd. SUdl- a 
theoloev, too, r,,revenis the active proclar.tation or tact and faith, 
It ~"OU:td seem tha.t nneo-orthod010'" follows t,vo of our three 
characteristics of t'lew Testa.ment preaching-the ti.rat az_n the thirdJ 
but it fal l s 9ho:t"t on tho second. It propose.st 1, an actiYe pro-
cl.aimi1'«; 2u a pl"oclamation which minimises 'Uie tact ot Chriat1a lite, 
-
death> r eSUl"'.ree·iion, and ascension; and .). t\ proclamation vbich create, 
faith k,r11.'9d.1at e1y without undue emphllsia on the historical Jesus, 
l"'ossibl;f "neo- ortho<la-q, tt liko Ubera.Uam1 is attellptine to evade the 
'tr~ rdu, A or' ot the Chrlsi>ian Gospel in its Olll VIQ"• \iheNYer tb18 
ia attempted, tl1e Christian ~oclanation su£tera ~eraion. 
c. Qoncluaion 
It wou.1d appear; then, that tbs preacbini ot a Cbrist1an preacher• 
it he wishes to i'ollow the active Ne1t ,Teatament proclaaticn of taat 
and f aith, will bet the act1Ye and .taitwreating proclamation tba\ 
Jeaus Ohrist-I.ord, King, Redeemer, Sari.~niteeted H1mNlt dnrhw • 
_definite period ot historyJ that He lived a perhot lite, died; and nee 
again tor the forgiveness or all men's rd.na, ettecUns tor than Ute, 
peace, and salvation 1n God; that, ~~or Hie ueennon and~ 
m~Zirl..!J c\.i: H1-..s ~for r1 cmd Oospol1 Ha .c<>n't.inues to live in tho hcart:J ot 
I • 
out, t.."1.e ezsgesis, or t.~~ various ta.oets of the proclmnation or r-
and !'a!:t~'l in ·te.:r.r...s of contemporer.1 . man. It is tbroueh tht, constant 
study of ·t:.h<l' contrmt or t h.:.t pmclamatien, as we t1nd it in the v:itten 
' 
c.~cte:::, it:!i purpose, its JX71rar. Cnl.7 tdl~ the Cbr1nt!M preacher 
is ec~tm1·t1:, e-:r.ps:-i encing ·t.he jay o! un!"ol.ding now· approa.choa and now 
tr,?~s,1.ra~ ln the Wor(! ·ui.11 rui ho 'able to procl& EpOn~~ aDd 
ettecti·v·e."'..;r th~ 1:-rocJ.nma·iio~ of !act a.t.id £a1.th to othGl"P in their om 
' . . 
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